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WeIla'II KcuIua;J Uftifoenity . 
Aramark Food Service to replace Marriott 
• ·ne JUIO food Sll'Vice p/ofu to odd _ __ 
..... QIIIlfood dIoicu ' 
... •...... .... 
Camnoll'" otons. .... boIr&W 
Chlllll, 10"'1r h OUri, wl ' .t 
HlodIca- It" ,u aboULcbaIIp. 
".. Board of ~ . ....... 
ed • n _e-,ur toocI''1I''1'i<:e co,:,' 
IJ'ad to ....... uII: _ T\aeld1J. 
Sta.w.. Mto' lI. Jilan10U wilL 
110 10 .... ' b. It _ .. I'Ir" . Thl 
_. cIe -.Jot _I~.nlt 
I ....... tha' .1\1 ",.k" It look 
U"nt.OI .. luhlo .. nt fill , nld 
0.", _roo. dlredor of Buol· 
_ .... -
Willa .. ",lld l nts In Pllrte· 
.. ord To •• r .,,05 Well H. 1I 
",un "ut __ eater tiler .111 
~""lfIeutc~ Tben 
• W be. ~ lIOn 00I1he 
nna no. 01 ... 11 01 thl do ..... 1iI. __ Aid the __ .. U he 
11 .. llarto 1111"]1111,,,,-
"Our _I .. to hue \.ht. up 
..... .,......... by A\IIIlIt.· III .. Id. 
-W.'Il 1ry to mate the local tom'&-
kla u m . lu .. lo. S"UIII" 
.EDIMI .... prioril;J list. 
"'I'bat wOIIld be ...... 1 ror I t ..... 
05 ... 11. II _ 105 hrlo, peopl. to 
••• ,... l ad It ... p IIMM 0 .. ..... 
pus. ".M AId. "1111 l Yli !.prove 
... put ur.,ltopllMr." 
lllan'loa. _ llIe n nt rooclle .. 
rice t...,...1QI to co .. e to " etl· 
em. Ita n .. .,.... ~ct eIIpl,.. 
JUlIO'" I_d 01 .... ......., the 
coalnlct. the u"'''''~11;J deelded 
to put II 0111 rOt hid. 
10". ror the bid to " .. panllon of I tnlee co .. pa . ed · to M. rrlolt." 
the ... nif"l(:l." he A ld. ~w. have 1_ oI.ha",eo 
"W.molt II .. dOM . load Job In .. Ind." t 
h"re. bill .e .... nl 10 .. I ke And .cco.d ln,lo An ..... 
cun_"h .... ld. oWellll. they hne a rew 
A road ....... ltIte ..... uslined thln,e. or tll al. 0. 11 III Mind . 
la Octoher lo . "wl ... oo""pln' l R.lldl. CIIl'. Ar ..... t dlltrl<l 
_b.lntemewlludenta, dLo- "' ...... r o f ..... pu. lenlu •. 
""" pSllble tunces lflii ~ Aid h1I ea.pallJ' _III he .pend • 
............. .....,.. I ... toOO.OOO _ r tile ...... met I .. 
W""'roo. who . 11 ."*1...... """O¥at\on. 
or the ...... Itt .... said A .... n AnOlhe. plan i, 10 Idd .. .... 
. Iood oul fro .. Ih. rul of Ibo . e.I.II .... I •• nd food oplioal. 
.... paolllH. Pllu Hilt. Tuo 8 0 11. .nd Suh· 
~ bICbo __ ~puI. 
_ .. "m·, rood lu_k. wILL 
alent. ...... tad the priteI wlU he 1lIe..-e .. . __ tflllIore." 
VI. R ..... " wlce pre.ld .... 1 
'Of ptllllt('l'1Id AuIllIotraUon. 
IOI d 1110 board lui."" Ill. WlI· 
nrlll)' ... "lIapp, willi .. .,. 
.10It." He eoal. lhlll.d ·th .. . .... 
"Til l .. lion we choll A •• • "'a,)' '!I'1II ...... In .... u"PUl. bUI 
.ark II houus. th., w . .. 1 \.ht Chlck·FlI·A.I"nIhe .. Y...,m. 
bUlllI_to ......... W._nt 10 .... 








I' .. buotln' out t«IlaIIl.· 
Hul ll' b .. ln .... 1r.tlU,hl 
dl", Jo<:hy rOt only 1 ... 0 yearl. 
GIIl,O,," fOpho .. o .. Jon Po. ler 
pld 1I1·,II .... dy I .... ' .. ed \.ht 
Me..,t 10 IUceeu In hll thott .. 
proleulCNI. 
~Dtd l ellion . whe .. peopll 
IIk .. e ... hatlt (.Oktl. 11111 '1 pm· 
If ""uch . Lll coa Ia,)' _ dodloa· 
Ii ..... " hel.ld. 
"Soe" .. lo.~ FOlie ' " . adlo 
,pettally Iho .... Oil wute. n'l 
N ..... Rock H 181.1 on Ih e PW 
dttl~ .Ired Sund..,. ,nd Wedll_ 
..,. "'PU rn.... 10 p .... to 2 ..... 
baIlIlllIl_ ....... nd I"", 
Accordi ... 10 1II0 r"nfield 
.....t0l' Malt Woocl .. Allioa ..... 
.... r II N ..... Ro<:k, FOite. IIn'l 
Lbo ,,",Ial OJ. 11IIa •• ot,llth,. 
I .. . hooUI ror r_ hou.~ p\lJ\ ... 
1'Iriouo ctII. loB '- Knltl:hu 
', .. 05' 0011 .... 1.1 .... lxu every 
...... loBpI~ 
~J ... brtIIp ...... e!_tnt 10 
NI. aock," Wood. 11105. " HI. 
l1li1_ II;JI~ 11 --a..IIII ...... 
-." UcI hue In .. puC. ~ 
"oat.l·, !rInd ... 05 roo .. · 
•• Ie. ao.IIII' G . .... .... 10. 
lll ike Xe .... e:r .• ho II alto a OJ 
at Ill. IUotlon. saW wbat r-. 
do •• II Mu.1I hude. Ih ... It 
....... 
OMthIJIiI r-......... 1I 
called -.-.m&." x....,..w. 
AceOl'ltbll to .~" ..... I ... to •• I. I. of pl., .... t.o 
eopIMflltIM_-.IlMIM 
_ .... pIace ........... 
''''0'.''''''' IlU'IIUbl ••. Thl. pnd_ wh.l.....,. UUN • 
~d7Ualc lUI .... . n..," _ 
!at t.Ut u.. 101ll\d illlIOIaIloft 
.... "-IILbo .... ~ 
~oald,._ .. _of 
tIM tMoat 01 '1 La the ...tIpL 
-rbon ••• 51.05110 thll , ,. 
......... hul loB 1_ qulckb' ..... 
....... atMr peopI.e". *"' oftea 
..... III pI~ It up quiet., \Jll1I 
..,tr.ocbo I blow,· """'" ",105. 
}QIoI4 &blu/llmW/ 
Good-bye hug~' Na/'oC)' Loposer, an eduCational !e1lde/sIllp associate po-ofes5Or, giwes President Thomas Mered-
Ith a hug at his reception yesterdaY afternoon outside the Preston Hoalth alld Activities Center. Meredith will start his new job iI$ 
d'lancellot of the Unlvefshy of Alabama System on June 1. . 
Regents on 
• 17Ie Board 0/ Regmts voted to spend $55,()()() 
as 
president 
.v ~ ...• T • .:. .... 






• Campus line 
~. c.. ...... foof e .... , m~ClIS at ,. toniahl in I'age n ail 
Aud ilori uIB . For more informat ion, C(IIIl.ICt I).phn" Ragland 
" 7U.:n13. QI AIpIIe ctwItu.o ~ meets at ,. IOOlght in Downln, 
Unl\'Ulill1 Center. Room 3411. For more informallon. ~Of1ta~t 
RIck McCartn ey I' 782-3553. •• 
alKk $1 .... ~ .. mccu ot 7:30 1000ight at the H.ptl~1 
Student Ceater . • '0. more informalioo. conUlct ~ .... anlon lUll 
1\1K3-6534. • • 
• 'o"en ..... Slat ... In eMI' meelli II 7:30 lonlght allhe 
UI I'II'I Student Center. ~'o r mO rC Info rmallon. co nhc\ 
"bone), Neely a. 783-8077. 
Mil 1. 1997 
Ual •• NIt, '"tal k,.lc .. remind. I l udenl! III pkk lip • 
chaolC' or .dd~u kit at the COllegij"'1leights Po5t Omce . • 'or 
mort! Information. contact Marshall Crl,)'.t 7.$-309(), 
~ IfPt! ...... fot rdUrnin! ,,!,Idei'll, ore aVl lIable 
in .'ottc, lIall, Room 111. The dudl ne I, May 30 . • '0. mo l'(l 
in rormation , eontlcllhc Admiss ion. o m ce I I 745-:5422. 
• For tile .-elI crime reports . 
• the air 
...... ts 
• Kellh .... Iolle. 120 Hunten 
Court. ~ IIIOftd.,. en sto .... 
"'- 110, .endl"" _adliM Ia Ib, 




Tow •• lie wu n!1~ .. ~d from tJ\~ 
Watr"u ColInI)' RqIOllI. J i ll the 
/lUI dQ' OIl I COlIn ord.,. 
• JUIe Jonu. BLanc helter. 
OhIo. ..... rrested IIp. 1I 23 (ft. 
.... ond dq .... erl .. lnaL 1 .... ""10· 
Ln. to . .... . IIl" . perru., et 
PPT. lie ..... relnled (ro. the 
Wen ... CouIlI3' Re,,_1 Jell the 
nutd.,.on . coun order. 
• Brand o.. Nu e .. c h . 
Cln<iMIU ...... ""'"ted April ZI 
(or ..,.,one! dq~ tn_I ... 1 trH· 
_ h,. (or ... Ilcll .... pertlo.e 01 
PYT. He .... rel"Md n-o_ Ute 
""arfttl Counl3' Reli_L JIll the 
n."'t;d.,. "" a oourt order. 
, Jonathn Rhyn e. 
lIende rso n vlLle, .Te n n .. w .. 
I rrelled Tue.dlr t'l r ICco nd 
de&ru dn.1ftl under tb, InAu· 
ence. drt.l n, o n a lU.pend,d 
lin,,". _eaatqn or .1 ru..ud 
Il.en.", n!t\os.Il otl dle .. leal tef,t 
and d rlylnl wi th. broken I,,~td· 
.IJhL II ..... releued rr... Iht 
WOrfttl eou...,. ~0II.1 Joll the 
..",e d.,. on a f7lX1oUreI;y bond. 
, Courtner Nu l. ~U SII ... 
Il le "d Road. wn Ir rol ted 
T'IIeId.,. ror ....,kl ... dn..J .., . nd 
operell_. on e IUl pe"d' d 
IIccnM. lIe II beL.., held II tbe 
""erren.CouIII3' R.,.IOII.I Joll on 
~t.!IO c .. b ~d> 
books. , 
.-, 
We buy all books having resa:le market value! 
Buy back starts Monday, May 5 thru May 9 
College Heights Bookstore 
Mon-Friday May 5 - May 98 a.m. - 4:45 p.m. 
bowning University Center· 3rd Floor· 745-2466 or 745-2467 
~ To provide better seNice and reduce your wait.in lines, these additional remote 
locations will .Qe buying May 5 - 9th. 
Pearce-FonI ' Rodes-Harlin 
Thomp80~ Science Complex-Central Wing 
Same price wi.,. be paid at all 
locations for each title that 
has been adopted for "next 
semester. 
m required to sell books. " 
Please remember that books . 
are like cash, lock it or lose it. 
, . 
v 
Hi'r 1,1997 ..... 
• News analysis 
. VP: Burch fits position 
Board closes doors again Pruno, .hllre Ill e oe rveel .. 
Del n or lll e School or f:du~a.i"" 
L<lar..an de,uibeel an lanll,,- - lI,i rc , cnll wcuid enr I .... n. and lIu.,a .. Deve IOP"'ent. 
wo rk ln, with Burth to e n. u re 
. n nlY lnonl ilion betwe~n the 
IWO, 
"We'll work l»Iether a. we do 
now, bu' we' ll be •• Ikl n. ""ore 
about Inl ll lutiOn ol,wlde Ih ln •• 
thallbe needl lO b~ I.areor_nd 
be prepared 10 du l with ovtr 
Ihe l u",mer,' Ntredltll .. Id, 
In vlolilion of KenlUdQl law, 
the Board 01' Relenll dllculled 
... beiller to hire. w nl lll" .. 1 10 
<ollduol an 'natltullonl l .... vl~w 
of Wnlor .. III clo .. d .... lOll 
TuMd&),. 
Aner eoml ... OIIt oI'the tla.ed 
l eil ion thl! .... tlUed to "dl. _ 
rb .. _Ine elllpIO)'ellllltten," 
Faeull, Relent RII Mend~ 1 
.. oved 10 M,lye lulhoril)' '0 the 
ueeuUvl oO .. lIIllIel 10 I . ther 
rurth,r illrormaUolI re l.rdln, 
the .-JlblUtJ of ..oatnHl.,. for In 
11II1I1ull_1 revle ... ,· 
Ac~ordllll 10 KRS '1.111,5 I (d~ 
"no 1II , lten aI..,. be dlKuaed .1 
I dOled Jelll ..... ..u.er 111l1li t.hooIe 
publleq aMlHlnced prior to fO"· 
ve .. ina:the .Ioted .. ulOll." 
Board Cb.lr ... o .. all Pe • .,. 
1100.1 review .. ". ",,,,,rt thai I. Ilanalbr dl..,be7 I law, S.uden t Relle nt Krlne n 
a.lnable to afTer to lIIe new un- "If th., broke th e IIW, Ihen Wili er lali:! the bond dll~uue<I 
did_Ie to"' .... In SO Ihe~ .. n lee we'lIlry 10 ~rrecl II.," Ihe .. Id, I n .he unl"."II,', vice prel l: 
\ Ib<!l Ilren,llIl, w .. k .. elfu and "111 Ulktolllem andlrytollnd <lUI denll ... hu t h_In. who would 
I re .. 1IIIIIhe1 rea lll need to whal ....... thqUlked lbout." hllill e POIIUon, 
ellhante a.,d eonoenlnote on.' Acco rdln. 10 Wilkin., Oae "'l'h~ ~lI ulllplion at nnl WII 
Sbeuld. ",. 1 ... ofWeo;tern poIIlble u rre«ion would be to th ~ 1 It would be Dr. (Jlml 
would COIt.bout m,OOO and lUI r~pe .... hll wU .. Id TuHdI¥ III Rl mle), (v le ~ prel lde nt (or 
30 ioeo dl¥l, a .. open .HlIOd ofth~ board.. Finanee and Adllllnl .... Uan), 
Ualv. nlll Allorn~ Deborah "Ir th ..... wu SOtIIetII .... done bu' h~ hal conllde~d bel", I n 
Wltltilll .ald . he w .. nOl pr~nl th'al WII l ... pprOP''IIle, we'll do I ppliu nl .nd thlt ... ouldnl look 
durlnl Ib e cloled l e il ion and lo .. etlll", lboul .hal.," t-h~ "Id, yery aood Irhe wu Inlerim pre.-
h .... 01 1;' llred 10 I n), rege llil "We'" nol Intallibl e. We're onlJo Ident. ~ .he .. ld. 
aboulyellordi)'"ll.etIOn. hum .... • ' Eu .. thollih RI .... e~ b •• 
1I000~~r, 1111"01111 NeWl .. ld Tho lI er. ld will be nUn, .a ,""!!'~ '.' ,'",',',",,'," ,~o.n~l_e,~lIw'.p, In I liar)' leJle rdu Ibal amel.1 fO .. pl _lnl with ........... n, .. , ~ ... '"' .u 
Loan ... n II ld Ille reaenll dldnl bUI Ilan,'ocIay II the lart luue rull)' behind her, , 
dl,eull Ib a "liter unUl aner of the aerald fo r Ille ,eIll U ler, "She obvlo u ll~ II .. I d ee p 
tha, recel.ed WUk.lnl' appro ... ], II\)' aHlon tIIo bo.rd UktI on tho love ror Wn lern Ind . he h .. 
Loarm ... dld not return pho<>e "liter will probabll no. be , reaU, proven lIenelr whil e I he 
caUl ~ lIIe lIe nld 1 .. 1 .. 11h\. reported to U .. denll IIntil Ihe h .. befllbere,' t-he .. leI, 
EvelllllouJ,h 1110 hasn 't bee n 
II Wel lem lOlli, Bllrch u ld Ihe . 
I. connden. I lle CIII do th e Job, 
"I 've learned, In aWfUl 101 In • 
)'eI r , " I ho IIld . " No one tvt r 
,know' II mu~1I .1 Illey nt ed 10 
kn ow, bul I have h.d wo"de.rul 
a .. I.Iinn from every quarter or 
e.mplllthlllear. " 
Robert lI .ynel , fa rille r vlte 
p.",ldenl (or Acade ml. AfTaln, 
la id Ou..,11 Wil iho appropriate 
penon for lIIe Job, 
"Acade"l" II .hy allnlve rslty 
ukll," h .... Id, 
"'TI\.e penon .. ho ... 111011 (am il, ' 
I. r .. lth.ude",l .. sllould be In 
that_iUon." Wilkilll . ald lIellher . lle lIor \tall .. ",eatu, Meredith .. Id he would be 
REGENTS: New property aids future growth Halogen lights 
banned from dorms 
C •• TlU .. , • • • " .0 ..... . . 
lIIudenll need now, 
' l"'OIIldnl wailllO depend .... 
tl>e Iludenil to tell ... whal k.I .... 
o( •• t blnel lo bU¥,"· Weredlth 
A id, "'nIey donllll.1 • due of 
wh a l the, ',e 10 .... to need In three,,,,,, rn;.. aow,· 
Meredith ~ .. o .. Id. del..,. ' " 
buy lll' the co""p llien wou ld 
...... problellllo ... I .... ,..ter, 
' Ifyou .... 1. pnlll June, 'bQ' 
... oa'i bave Ib .... readl for IIle 
beelnnl.,. of. mool,' be A id, 
Un! boIt,ad to.. .... 
11Ie board also approved buy-h'. p,oper\,J .1 Ihe earlier o( 
Un l.e"l\,J Boulevard a nd 
Nuh"lI le Road ror 15:1,000 I n c r 






June l~, 1997 
Capitol Arts C,enter 
Bowling Green, KY 
For more i1l/onnation: 
Ca115Q2.84S.4343 
~ 
·Priz6S incJud6 one full 
ff6a yaaf in stata tuition 









f.Ued '" a e to 5 .0Ie. Ille No, I prtorlll or IIIB pl l n," 
$ I.rr Reunl Jo, 0 .... 11 11 . ' Mendellald. ' 
suue~ the boardao on. tour ' S .. e .. 1 rel~1I11 ... d Ibe 
of the calliPUI It Ilr~aell OWn, m ,ooo could be betle r Ipenl 
belO,:e bll1i.,.IIIOl'1! lalld. do1 ... wort 11111 dlrKtl)' . fTecll 
" I lhink it wOllld be Yer')' the qu. UtJofUfe(orau .... n .. 
1 .. ""rta"l ror thl. board 10 lee ' 1 belleY~ th e •• Ire.., ".11)' 
lIIe,.,..n.llllon OIIr ~nlal praper1.:1 prell ill' ' lIuea Ibat m,ooo 
... alread~ 1n," lhe laid. fOuid be .pem better on today,' 
Unl .. cnl\,J AUOnIC:Y Deborah Ony laid, 
Wilkln l laid the nc .... propen~ fle«enl R.,. Proton Ul'Jed the 
callie Iya ll .b le In • r are boardlobll1theproperb,AJ'I.,. 
l ..... nte. he viewl Ihe purob .. e If a Q 
"I canllUlnon\ee that '1 will be lnvUlmcnl., nol a .. upeftJe, 
tlIe:relnthe!\IQJre,· WlUdn .. a ld. " I Ihlnt we wou ld b e vcry 
Wendel l aid lie did nOllhlnk short-lilhted not to bll1thll prop-
the Pl"Op<!rb wal conalltenl with e rtf," PreIIon . ald. 'YOll'~ bll)'-
the ""'1"e nl\,J'1 "'"iter pia .. for 'lnli II fOJ' ISte .... downthe road,· 
rub,irel"o..-tll, In otller b ... lnt .. , Ihe baud 
"The No, I pr'orlt~ In 111'" apprO'ied .. "enolltellllillclud. 
pl ... I. Plrti ... and Ihll piKe of 11\II.lle rollowlna: 
praper1.:1 don n..u.ln • • o .dd",u • Appravi l cl all • . y".. tapl· 
DOMINO'S PIZZA 
WIU & VI CINITY 
781·9494 
1313 HHHR Sf. 
Bas IH, 31W By'Pun,." "", 711-606) 
3901 5(0Ih.lIl, IlIOd ,,~. , .. ,. 71H DDO 
DOMINO'S ALSO ACCEPTS COMPETITORS' COUPONS 
l a l eo .. u rll ttlo n pl.-II Ih . t 
Inlud .. a n ,5 IIIlIlIon 
COIII .. onwoalth Cellie. ror 
[IIJUu.Uon_1 Technollll)l .nd In 
$11l11ll11on WU lern J ou rn alilm 
Oulldln&. 
Ra .. ,c:y uld' IIIOyl.., Iho .wo 
, new eonalnl.llon proje(tS to th e 
lOP Of the li lt wU political lInl-
eu and w.,uld not Jeopardlle 
IIDIdll\& ror . ... lIe r IIIllnlen~lIte 
praJec ... 
"The onl y wal 'he~ will be 
l'unded II to be hilh .... OII r lilt.." 
he I l ld, 
• A.ppronl 0(. ruoluU on 
allowl", the presldenl a nd .. lee 
pre. ldenl ro r P lnlnce . nd 
Admlnill/"ltlon 10 JnvertJpI~ lIH! 
r"..lbll lt)' and rundlllll ror . ena-
n Uon and uP' nlion lIthe unl, 
.enlt)'i GI .... a ... t .... P ... , 
Natural Light $21.99 
Busch & Busch Light $29,99 
Bud & Bud Light $31,99 
Michelob & Michelob Light 531.99 
; , 
r-
FOR COMPARABLE PRODUCTS AND SERVIC.S. S ii), 12·.",. 
-+----LARGEPizzA--·· ..... : b~,;=~$~5:=9. ~~m~m~ 
Draft, & Draft Light 



















, $689 HAN01015(O 
, • • 01 THill (lUST 'I 
Oa. 14M largel.Topptog Piua I. I~~:p":' (G,. a 2ad for In . 5S . ore) 
la,h .. : .. , IS. " fI, • DEEP DISH EXTIA IBED I 
c..,.. ....... . II .. ..., ..... U .. , ( .. I_,,"'.I ......... IL 
'. js;;;;~~~~~li , 'O" ...... ..,,""~S20. OJltu .... ' . fin .. lot. . --------------------~ +, SMAll PIZZA 
Coo,.. .1.oIIiI ...... , .IM, ,n .. , (111_,." .. I" , •• Mr .... ,~ .. ~, 
0. """III" IUllMa S1O. ClIIUo..',PiI/t, lot. 
--------------------~ 
• Ion 
The 1997 l\1arsllpialAwards 
, I 
Noone rea lly know! how the l,cYe I ~ .... ·Ilrd KOCS to Thomu annua ' Ilen ld Marsupial ' Meredith. who will be leaving for Awards began. but as fa r 85 Aillb/lma In II Mlntte r or weeks. lie's 
we can te ll . II 's a tradi t ion Ihat leaving .... lIh a sol id reputation lind 
really has no poInt. Klnda like the IIOme J,!OOd Imple mcnta.Uons. 
" cople's Choice Awuds. • The wFroJ:l[er JIouleYanl ~ award 
The Marsuplnl s began in 1979. goes \0 the sloeicers In our admlnl~. 
The a .... ards arc bas ically II way to trltt lon. We can" think of a better 
look bDd: !lI the 5cmcster to praise nome to give Univers ity Boulevurd. 
11$ wlnnen .. . and chasti se lu II'. ~I mplc: M'tC pl some rcsponslbll-
losers. Although Ihcsellwanls may Ill' for the road. itOIII' many people 
so und l ike CIHlllP s hots . ju s t lire gol~>lo Gt!t hit bc roreyou guys 
remember: ) 'OU can" lake thls sluff do somelhinguboulit! 
seriousl)·. Klnda like Ihe Osean. + The ~ Br ... eheart~ a\l'ard goe, 
• This yea r 's MDon'1 Ask, DOlI 't 10 ~'red lUClIl, who was hit by a car 
Tell" awa rd goel 10 Ihe Board o f on Un ivers ity Bouleva rd Ihl l 
Ite,cnts. Our s l ipl,ll?l")' Mends mllll · lemester. You we re lI:oinll: to ~ver 
aged to gel away \I'llh s lamming the ir a slOI")' for Ihe lIe rald and were hll 
mceting rooOI door In the public's by n car. Get we ll soon, buddy, 
fate liCvcl'1l1 tlme$lhlsliCmesler. con· + The Relll,tra r 't\ Orn.ee 
ductlllg pub1Le buslnen in private. deserves tho "Show Me the Moncy" 
Whal were th ey ta lk ing about In award for the greM Idea of killing 
there! You'll ooycrtnow, the $100 prereltlltration fee 10 
+ We're 1000ill£ 'nother prize the secure dauel. The p lan Is a greal 
regents' way, Thcy ea rne d I)le way 10 help slude nls rece iving 
MSpee4y G.aDlcs" award for break- nnanclal aid , 
• 
lleek decisions aboul Western's prell· • Building ScrvlcCl Allendanlll 
denllal sean:h. They'Ve already bro- 'win the "A ll Vau Need Is Glave" 
ken recommended s peed IImil$ on award for nol having e nough protec- . 
Ihls thing. Whars next~ The sound tion for thei r cleaning dull(l5. Let'. 
barTler! Give up Ihe c ha rade and ' hope Marriott will actually sta rt pro-
hire the vice president down the hall. vidlng gloves - withoul custod ians 
+ The " Da " a id Ya llr Breat .. " havil'lltoaskforthem. 
award goes to Charlotte Bake r aod + Western'" reputation gels the 
Facilities Manacemenl for eondud· "Sally StrutbHI Law Decl'ft" award 
log the uni~T$II)''' nrst·EVER radon this year. Alfred Cook and Wleb van 
lut a nd stum bling on a campu d er Meer can a tt u t: Unlveully 
problem. Our campus hws I'1Idon lev. Attorney Deborah Wilk ins alll't a ll 
ell in lOme bulldillp much hlghe r tha t. Maybe Weslern s hould spend 
\$ban the recommended actlon levcll. $80.000 on a search (or a new lawyer. 
WanllO _ the plllll$ to lake care of + The "Dia",olld I. IlIe RoII , II " 
the problem! Don' hold )'OIITbreath. award goes to the Stude nt Govern · 
• Tbe Mit Rained ror 48 DayS alld menl Auoclatlon'S Provlde-A·Rlde 
40 Nigbtsi award ,aes to the 5 tll ~ p~1I Willi a ~~dC8. but the 
denl5, fatuity and dafT on the third f)'Stem '" abaeU. 517 Keith 
noor orCherl")' lIal' , The bpildin.c" f'i~ IUld SGA LI!lliIIe 
leaky roor caused problems or bib· can nx the pro':rem IMl -year. 
Ilea l proporti o ns. b u t your • And of cou rte we can't forget 
patience Will a vi rtue. Hope yoU tho Weste rn prol'euor woo a llegedly 
won't need any more computer_v- trie d to bire IOm_e to mumer his 
Ing taIl'S in the near ru tu re.. brothe r-In.law. Rq 81&&erstaff, YOU 
+ The " fllln'", ~"Q III Aaattlcr get the"Gelo.l.tJ alll'he" award . 
----- .. 
• Letter to the editor 
Improv. cov ..... 
Wilh I U the " h.", oil" ,01", "" ... 01' 
lair. I ""no ... 111 hope thr I!uald. li .. 't 
.nU", lu r1IO InnalN, '\'hen! Ilotl ll .""h 
10 be d"""..tth the _rnl oI'ov.. J'IIlM'r. 
1 .......... IIy""'" ......... ..,.problet11..tth 
~adl ... a/If IlOfJ' .... blit.hed I .. the lie",ld. 
11111 I nnd taalpuJ c,,~u eet .a;,be three 
II .... olpromllllon In the c.IIIP111lJne lee-
lion of the piper Ind Ihen I rOllr.p.,~ 
UPQR In the ~ R11low1 ... the _ To 
1M. tbe HonJd II OQ'I .... '"11I.U .... fantaAlr 
-... ~.w.,.,.. had ,lOM." 
I 1110 uperl • rollele ne.lplper 
.. ould 11tl'''PI 10 .. lllIllla .olld. rll)' on 
thlt U"PUI. Insteld. il typk.II" uplolU 
""" _I. ... rill ... __ nort.,. fnI.i 41r· 
fereoll po;ntI 01' ri_ for the .... e i ..... _ 
and then fOlWfUinc u.e.. for IIIOI.he.- Jur. 
I IUH'tIlII.cIon .. , ..tnthe'.Ir\b In)our-
""Ii •• thal ... ke Ih. Henlll ,,,,,b • ~ ... 
utable ""Pl"'. 
WI\)' d"",)'0\1 "'" 1l0III0 _10 upi.in 
Stud ... , Goo,.,mmem "-'<'IoUon undldall! 
pi.lIbrIIIl! A<II ~ .. Ihll miChllna'eue 
vote. lumouL 0. ~owld rou tell III .ho 
reed_ the MD,IJOO-pi .. Ban&hee nked in 
ond . ·halll.iU bc....eollbr. 
Don Ib e lIerald proorrnll Ilo.ln 
briore ther 'a to p,,",' t"rellullall to:J\cIloh 
wouldn't Id the lI trald pt .w.,. wlth_. 
ortbe .LnH.,.lI """ ....... Maybe It ...... 
..... buI .. btaUlIIHtnI1c:n!dlbllltr. \ 
I like \be I\.Ortt,1he JlenJd prIIIU 011 
(0lIl ...... 113' neftU and orpaiutiona. I ... 
I lirpri'ed 10 lee the Lublla BI.unl 
SIrII"" Car AtIIl .. t •• ('\U.llr lei ..... 1. 
to¥enp on ""'"Oihl .... I ,Ive lhe Herald 
tn!dlt lor prl ..uRlllOria pe.ulnllll to tho 
mlllY I.«to .nll ~ultunl b1d4tOulldJ of 
the tlJllp .... bul II ootrlilll ...... e ,rou!>' 
.nd doesn' priftl.lIJ\hInf.bout oeM ... 
UnllV'lltr "-, _ .. ea ... plato to 
10 Ibr 1M,.,... tolOl. ~ or_ eatt. , 
!l In.. you 10. Jab. It llleatUl mallY peopl, 
with dllf_ inte.- IIvI", and 1 ..... 1'" 
IGIctlier. It" thc ••• 1).." _lbUiIy 10 
UJ' 10 itaS>nM 1I10!. nat )1m report Il While 
the wan..Uon \be Henld ~4eI ..., be 1OOd.......,p, li rould be __ -..-. 
TQ'IO be bett •• }cIum.Ulla. O •• ph. 
_hal nUn,. •••• nli Ind Inye,tI,.Un ... 
"'., ~II )'OII .houl our .. ltrD(OJ"'" tuta 
and ....... nl .. Ind let. ma.! ol III IIh broIId-
ocala lnronutlon.l",p"",Ultntl .. ., art. 
.Ur brine IhlI co"''''''' tLoMr lrutud 01 el'll-
1tI ... jealOlll)' ol"" ooer>pllbileLz.ed. 
W...u P. CIlI 
~--People poll ----- J ~.:t~ Herald .~was the ... _ ..... .... that happened to you this ,..., 
" PIayI .... , "'fhII II .r n ..... "WhmCllben "11"probably "I tbeered for 
dru. 111 ........ 1 or I_Hler he ... I II.U couCIl on BIRI~ noere .. -alOlof_le .1 .et I "olec"I •• nre l .... bed .... otolpco- Toppen,lnd It 
the nne 11'11 bioiDEl' pror_ 1Iy_ the pIe. It ... one or ........ .,. .... 11· 
llenLer." lOr. He' ••• 11Ie .. 111110"." the laqHlIe!- I .... he/l .e 
",ion." tocdbe" l~ bellLoultla"" 
--
'-
bl!e/lIL" Tftb I .. Dldllie 
........ -, --. 
-
~-








___ tGw 1MI_._ ..... qlfli»t 
caM .......... .. 
..... -......~1PIi# 
~La ..... _ .. it¥ 
........... 10/11 .... doid 
......... ~1I*fI t~ilOr 
-. -.".",..,.,.", lIIIi1Qr 
_ .... """""'lIIIi1Or 
--........ ,..,. ... 
c:a. ..... ~,...,... 
.... -.~-..,... 
-.-........, ....... ,.u,... 
n.u.,_ -
_ ...... u..m.;q"..._ 
,.... ... ~ 
...,.e-._~ 
--
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Writer's 'guilty feet' w~der into u~chartered zone 
Do YOll en. hne Iho.e 
",omWll ·.:h ... ..,)'OW" bod)r.ee ... 
to . hul do .. " I nd 10ll r bnln 
'ee", to 10 "n ' U1 ... pU~' 'I'boIe 
__ .. here1Olldrive ., ... U" 
up to the Qulk·E Ibn. let the.., 
nd then haye no 1'ftOl1«'lon of 
t ..... enUI"t t.rlp! UllfOttuntldy. I 
ha"''''''"''_rllUll llIIetl .... 
0 ... u~h .. o .. ~nt hlppe ned 
JuJl Ib e a ther dlY ... h lle I ..... 
","Ikl", do ..... the min In GriOIe 
lI . n . 10Iy IIud ..... hun. oyer I" 
the , Id .. I I .. ost twol..,,,11II on Ill, 
' houl der . lilY .. ou lh .... ope ll 
wl tll . IhUc dollop oI'droollll the 
_n and lIlY.,... we.., Icul tJ 
IIued _ . 1 ... 1 In 11>e1\ol\e. Wy 
bod:T ... lII0>'I0IIII ... d _panell..., 
"" INlIII(t bK.~ II\)' .. llId ..... 
I .. IU ....... lIco.way. 
""'re IllttUlIUy noIhllllll'fl lb' 
" ron) ... Uh 1111 •. It l 'lood 10 LeI )"OI,II'"bral ll __ for. lillie ..... Ue. 
The ~'- ..... that while _n.· 
11\1 In W. _ble-llke -.. I ..... 
lil\l .... Not just ~ _ "'!her. I 
... 1. 11" ,1 11,. - I' .. lIeyer ,onu 
d.~ • .,.11lI Gull'" feel hive "" 
noril)thm _ - ""~)licharl 
I "~M h ... 1000ed IIh I hi d 
~ III. - Wh ... - ........ "11 ... ,1011 
.''''1' for Ih o plst four yun . .... , 
flee up .. ullon le ... m, bod, 
. Iu .. ""d. ,et ' .. y .. outh 
__ b'W'C_oI'the_ 
1tIdeotII_ nw 1'ft'Of'ded. 
I .... oh oul of .. y Ilupor to 
l ea 1100 , uy. w.lkln, plot .. e 
wi t h frl,hteoed . be ... Hd e red 
loo kl olliheir fltel . I did Ih e 
o aly th lnl I "ou ld do _ lo .. e · 
Ihll'll W<luldn1 hl""'done. fe .. 
yun 11(1. I I ......... d "",Ietf. 
noe la"ld""l ..,oalnded .. e 01' 
.....u.e. lI .. e when ..., brain toot: 
• little Ylull(MI. A lime .. ·heft I 
bad been too .... 11IW!d to I~U 10"0" 
body. A lim e .. hen I ..... KJlI"td 
_,e. would lalllh II .. e. A lI .. e 
.. h.., I ...... ~an and othtr 
~1''' OPlnl/)l\l 1O(' .... "'eI')1II11111-
It ..... the I I .. e .. hen I 
"h.~ flOlhes In the wOll\eft·, 
locker ...... II PTest (MI IInlth 
and ActiYIII,..Cent~r. 
It ... pprMd ~ lira .~.W~ . 
he re . I had .. olleyb.1! f l ... In 
Turbulent air tales: 
This guy's the limit 
A .. ella EI.hITI w .. the ..... 11. I .u.t .d.II I WII I bLt 
Ant l.hrilL ........ 1.IK'd. 
I the 1II0re thin . Ihoun nd I)f\U1U'''' 0"" IhI",. but Ihe 
mUa I WI)' I'l'oaI WeJlern. whlob lNW..,aLb'IOitIll)'JllltIenee.lltl 
f~ .e ... endu", the debaud.· One 01' the WO/'Sl upc'rMntft I 
e" of .. hll o:o«ld be nltC!<l Ihe Ud oa. plane .... the 110.., I .. t 
c.., ,,,,,..,Ia] all1inecooned:l' oIIow. aen to lWO nmlll"" .ho fell the 
Ift"""".ere another qy 1011'11... MId 10 W __ If I dldn' jooIn 
d. I would lump ••••••• !!'~ Ihe lr IfOUP I 
I I It In ..,11>fIant. would bun In 
III, Ihutt II _. -« hili. After M, 
.~.ney.. ~ _ ... .altet!>pII 10 leU 
h • • , hundred.l of 1hd I w.nted 
peop le Iotle lher. to . Iaep . tho, 
Ihe.. I •• 0Me lIul,"d wbll 
I,p' of lub.on· .. '-d to_ 
atlou. hu,,"a ..... u~1I 100 
lull tII'l foreel IMPOn.nl 10 
people to com· sleepthnltcb. 
peie In I ('QQ"'" I du ld ed 
01' 101\0 .... be the the bell >'0'11 to 
.. 0.1 luLt.llol Ind Inno,lnl . let the .. ofT lIlY ..... w .. to I'll)' 
Fa •• e. Oylq I. one of the .. ort alone. loI""o".ed the ... "I talked 
IU"eI,M u""rI",,~ In -:t lite. to God thll .. orntna. He told .... to 
To flirt with, pl .. e........... nad IWO people IIId •• ke the .. 
..... ed '''''' _thai on'er III· godl "J' dltb< UDde.-we ••• " The)-
Uo or IlO IPlee &0- the ~u.... piped down ~ u.-.. But bSI thll 
n ... 1 to)'Oll. 1I t. I certalnt11hal 1 ~ 1 ... 100.""""", toll-. . 
wiLl 1I...,...1t aut to th. ~elll. II/CIIItlnued "J'dlYlne qUCIC. 
-. otrunh" or fIIlleIC penon an - Dld)'Ou tn .... God .. ,. .... lIc 
the plue.1 beUnethe .... I • .."e rood I. eheOieT TIle Bible WII 
IJ'pe or .. Indl«!ve 11.llne IUpe". •• tulily wrlttell b, p, IIIldlell 
belre who •• tehe lit. lib SanUl wbo ""Mel PI. 101.." 
CI ... aad I~.d II{ putttn, """I lQ frlendlll.Ood In the bath. 
la "J' atotkl..,. pl.lall bes .. e b, __ prl1lnflllfl ratol'thenl&ht. 
.. UlAl",e III "UI to the 111__ W ............ _Ihle. I ... II .... 
~nLeOll lhepll.... oiI.IrinC u.. pt. ... ride to llI&en Ie 
I I bllo. the Id .. Of 1 .... 111.. • ... k.Daon._b-oon.lh ... 
l o.eone ellt .lth ., lire. So "J'eyeI clOMd wlthl IIttlel<lua ... 
In"eld of .hlte.knucklln, It radio"" .. , 1' 11: whe n I .... 
~ Nuhyllle to New VorIL I do nudeN bSI ..... JeI1t nuttollle. 
wlll.11 dobest: I ILMp_ ortJyto. " WluI;·l lhltT A "".111" 
But.en the 11r1I~rbel... I opeud -:t eyeo. Ulpped "J' 
pile" '" _to theoecbuapa,1 .. lIch Ind repLIed, -rkk. Tlek.. 
d oa'i ,el IIPUI ud Ihro. Tlek. " I tried nOI 10 ebu.kll 
.......... t_UkeIUMdto_1 bee ..... ""'"n I peeked over II 
Itt ~ "'I. Il&Ir. "" wu 1Iarl", II •• 
Dill trip fro. IIIule CIIJ' 10 III tem:N' rOfu.. .-!rIoletrip. 
the New VOlt. A.thtn.J. 1111 aen I ItIe,. I~'" h .. to be • 
10 • ",III who brouthl 1 4Q0.0unee .. oral lo the 1IOrY .... be .. ,-. 
.11t IIql>l)r 011 bolrd .. Ith hi.. -rr-pootat!oa t. 1II-ua1 
Aft • • Ih e plan. l ook orr. "'e buiI_ todIy. buI; the dh'enlt:l' 
,.lIed to the! nlPl IU.""I-I't .to of plople Un 10.etL ... ba 
\ ; hep ·e .. co.la, IInUi th" RIWIt\aL aad I.OUP toblndle. ltt. 
V ciealh InP ..,ad\Q the IIf'OWId.. " l1li......- to ...peo;.. people .. per-
A. thll IIIJ' drank. hi .. ould 101111 ...... I"d prl .. .,. bUI 
boa1I the _"'lia( burpo tMt IdIId _beIIlplH I. u,hI. we n.nd out 
oI',..,.l .. ded oae of-:t ehlldbood .bout .. ob ache. and tile peopl, 
.hen I\\)' brothel' 1II1II 1111 niend.I .ho Ih ore tbl. pl .... t .. 1111 1.11. 
W'OIdd tle •• doowo IIId bib wma Nut tl •• YOU III nnl \0 • 
brukiJII .. \nd 1a.,.fKe.11 ...... 1 atnql •• reollu thallhe, ""' 
the hI.Irpo tbal..ot; 011 oar MI'YU lull _eal 10 bo lin l ion' I"d 
1hII-. but .... 10-l1l.I""" rilual ....,..ctlMlrwbbe&. 
oI'_ ....... ~Io .. tbII~ ____ ItC-A .... t_1o 
Il r .... tba .. ottoo • • I .ould a ............. 4JUI ~ ..... 
oIao_ ... d ..... lhll behlrior. but .l.IlIi.Ollo Ol •• ejar I .... 'art 
.bell .. y new· friend be •• a 10 1 ......... N.Y. 
~ .. IIh 81n I"~ ""'"" .... It lhere ,uri In "t .... ~ (0. I lrlJ for 
,,'". erlJP1'll1l t'ridll¥lner . hard 11111 ... lI er: lu.klly, 1t"'11 de.t" , 
TII ....... y nl.ht. I .. I lk.,d to Ihe td ~ No. my only Ih_hl .... 11131 
"",(e. founUoln to II')' ud <leu III)' I hoped nobody would ~tu l "'7 
~ad: III)' "nln ..... (hLnld ... about . ( .. !T l illte 1 dldnl lint .IOCL 
• Lhouund little Ull rua< while ..,. loner I ,,'uneed .nd put "7 
boIb' cruised "" ._pllot. 
t..~ldenUy ... y b"dy . ... Ioed 
fro"! Ihe ... ol<lr fa ullt.oin IIn isht 
InlO Ihe "OIll~n'I locker.-- to 
cblnl"-
So here I a ..... t~Ml IIII In IIIe 
..Iddle or Ihe .... " .. e n·I I""ker 
' 00. l~kI .. , III' P'"~ ofT. 00 I 
bapll"" to think.. "Mln.lht. pllt'<' 
i0oii.i dUrrrent!" or " Why • ..,n ·t 
dot,," .""Y. I ... <'(ked IIIY,,,l f ;n 
lilt .. lITO. tlik" It ".lIe~ .. 11.01 
I 10000td Uk" It thl' po! n!! .nd 
onolM'CI OUt of t"e locker . _ . 
An hour of hulna I lIud 
" ' h l l t bill . p l k od .~.inll 
.. y bu d ond body r ev ived me 
. nd bro .. ~ ht",y b.aln bl". In 
eonL,ol of Ihe sh ip. Once .,l l n 
,I'" 01 Iht h ..... n rite. I ,,'ut 
Inl0 lilt ....,.·0 locckl" .-- 10 100II 
for DI, .... rr. n ...... ofeouD<', ....... 
Ihert . So I lo ld One or Ihe 
".". ' on allend . ntl lOr "Iurrha" 
been Iiolen , lie • •• .,d lilt . 'hleh 
,,,,,ke . I wa. In - r lold hln' WJ2, 
li e t"ld m ... the IhNt .us II" w:r:z 
III thtr .... only .. :rz. 
noe ..,llIuU"" 01' ,,'hlt I had 
"""" hit ..... i""tantly. not.., _I. 
nothl,.. I could 110: I ... . oLurt. I 
MCN)<IOUtlld ... the ........ "' .• loe-k· 
... r ""' .. IMI .:tIred III likC IO .. e 
de.., U~t. I ..... like (;(o .... ldo at Al 
Ca po" ... ·, .. ull _ I JU ~I . Iood 
thNe o. ~Ir" ,,'. Ik ~d In .nd out. 
)I y Ufe .... 1 a.·e. If . nybodr 
foun~ 01.11 I told a gi rl I kne .. 
that ...... _ had pl~-etl a trl~k 
an .. e and pl .(~d .y bl~kPJock 
In lhe ... "" ............. So _lie ... ,'" 
and""" II\)' IIl.Iff a"d life .. ..,nl ..... 
I ne~er .poke of Ihe Inoid e nl 
un.il Ih" reo r. I wu "fa"'" . IId 
uI III.r. .. ~d. 
"' NO .. llnt r()du~e IIIy. clr"" lh 
thlt ~I O'" I'. !lnd""i,,, In I ro .. · 
.. ' .... u .lnll !( . he.., i. 11I)1hln. I 
have lelmed .. 'hll e al We~l~ r" 
'1".lh"IOU ... ~e to la ..... :Iot )'010" 
nl f JOlleU .. u . I reall .. d bar k 
I ...... I "1111 In for. bu .. 1'1 ride if! 
fOfll inued to \.Oke Life 10 wrlO\l!lo 
iy. and .. 'orri~d .""'" .. hl l e, ... ry· 
one Ih ou ght a f l.IIe. 1.lf .. I, tUG 
' .... 11 n<>t 10 enj"" e.·cry """,nd 
lI'i><'ther o. _Jau ","e",ber 
c~c.,. oeeond t. another ""ry. 
~or-. _'" J ..... ~ Rdq '" • 
s. ~jo . ,..iMI Jo~rM .. ri ... aRII 
.. de.,,;,,", do ~ brr ... ju'I ..... 
l.DM"dll .. 
\\\i'~ ',$ IP.onGe OI"F. .. 
A school problem with a capital pee 
t)n(e tile,.. WIll 1 IIWe bar who the n oor. lle hid 1 brain lornad o om ce I.InllL k w .. tI .. e to I". ""0 
had to sta.r llIIlde!"* _II ntke • b .. lNtoI'm bul ~r~ he hid 10 lit on ne .... pope .. on 
IChooL lIe .... d been n_"",b'. but The IUlle boy t\f:ured oul how the bill durlrelh e ride hom'.lnd 
!Ieodldn' lee...,. ba .... lo .. 1n& 10 do hll buJinta ... Ithout Ie .. · .Ulllflldd. rldl .... I"" hI", - thtY 
hi. 1eK1M!r"J poill\.ol'" I rwonI I", iii. IUllnd I tlll", In Itou· ",Ued hi .. " "'ell]' On .. ·e ... -
ror.JIOOd ..... 0I'''T1MI Red,,_ ble. He pulled ofThll boot.tooI< Oonl,outeel....., ro.theLU· 
l'I.raIeIoI'theAl1ep'eCrodt." . .1 .. and ftred. Then 1M! lipped up Ue~ I do-tlle_had lhard 
SowbUe tM OIherkidl WUf ... d nnll hed hl ..... lorI ... book. U.e Jettl"I paa the ... "hole onI..t 
OlUi<IeplaylredllrlllC..-the Hi \boUPI1 he hld ..,nen l 'mleldrellred 01' .. ';111\1 ' lit· 
bQJI_loldto"""n 1III_laad li e bar.- The LUUe bo7 ...... e. 
_to ........ llrOr."' I1I ...... WIllI t·or yt ..... l tlad . o li ... .,lth the 
hellnlJhed coIonlll ~BIt the ridIcule. Slawb'. I hId to .... e .. 
Adweaiw'e BooIt. " ...... e .... h.1 h.ppened. I d tvel_d 
Fn.the d ..... I _ 1 ..... the I ..... e oI'hu ... orabout the .. l>oIe 
little bQr. IIOUld "" .. lhe lOunds thi .... 
oI'the child ... " playl,. the PinUs Cru;r. e .. b.orruain& thlncl 
"" tM ~ 5ooa!I4I 01' happen to oa, 01 1 dalty. bIJII. Ind 
- A ..... ,.."1.l...u.- edIoed .. the .,OIIU ... llto t. ...... ~wf\II 
_Alia .... -.L rokrittIUktl haptlenlaad lOoa.lalile paot 
n~ --' bSI tile yea •. I had ..... thl .... happen to 
..... ... opirU oI'cn,oll. •• th.II we'" _ tunny or _two .. 
'nIellale _ I....., to be rIIaI ... _ IUII plain lid. ClOiC 
..... bIII~.,..I.·blw+". • • ..,. with It., b"'thelll w .. liP frlendldltd.IO>'e ... u'lortand I 
-.ad tM~""" wbell h. welllOUlolde 10 tllm hli ..... the _ter ","Ud for burnout. 
W. _~\IleJ'OWll eoloriAl book I... 81.11 thl .... . Io .. br becanoe bel· 
Idda .... ~tt.,_~ "Whe .... ls )'OIIracherboot!" let. I real lIW theN would be. 
1OtCJbIdl)r. SotMllIlloIbQJI __ tII.lu.b.oruked. ta.<IITOW . . ............ tobeha_ 
~--...tJ.""bI..sd« - II ..-IL" _1n..l.JAl would 'i"lmtlown.ncI 
........... udlOpuoaathe "W"'" ..... the I'TvIII ofYOllr I would nlld haP9i_IIPIn. 
tllcbe. bill ~ ..... ftOliUw. .... nu w«!" To . e. _11111" rootwea. II 
KeaowneededlOlOaad 10 "I dunna. - - IUIIlbout .. bad or I""" .. · 
badb'. bulll'"'"ha .... peeted hll *"yOoll. did 'OU _In your Inducer poulb le. So .. hen I ,el 
elders, b.dlde1pt UPaadllOto brl!dluT" la the re. l ... arld ... d feellhe 
the __ H,_wouId ·" NO. I .... el .. I .... lIl\\)' boot oaonk."on llOYtwock..l_lbe 
............ 11;""' ... 1Ink .... 1Uu.. • _ J ... I.Wed .-t." like IhII Iltlle kld-lwUI dul 
aolClllOlld the !'WIll fOr ' The IftCber _ena beovrtt. She with "J' otreu. set lhe job d"". 
CIPil-= ...... e .... a.roId"' DukH _theUlllebQJJIe\.~"'" I nd llOIOfffUI.. 
oI'~""'_"-be... Jllebumed It 10 the I . ' _._R .... Creigii. 
about 10 d .... p Herold .. ~';1.It Since the boy .. oa_ 1 .nior ~ mol""" GJOd /line., 
butter and ...... ,.., flnclwiob oa bQcI.e. he had to Ji lIn the pnltor"J obIbIc ...va-/ram AI/Ign. 
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Bookstore to receive $400,000 facelift in summer 
I, It •• LI ..... . 
Soon the Collel" lIe L.hll 
Boobl" '" wUl l00k d lff"""nL 
Til" Rond or Me,enn 
IPPI'OOIe<i" $400.000 eonltnlctlon 
pnUed ror the rldllur T\>ad.1y. 
RHUI" . 1' the •• no ... Uon , 
Ihe bookstore will be tu,ponrl. 
b' rrl"uted . ... n Itxl book. a nd 
",erchl ndl .e ror I",", ... e. d.u(!f 
un be pu . ( h ll(d In the bile· 
.. tBI o r Weu II . U. Co .. pu te . 
.. leo: lI ow.,,,(, .... 111 b., In 
Do.·nl nl Unl .. ."III, C., BtU. 
I\oom 306. 
Boo kl l o re Dlrt~l o. I'au' 
IoI <DouI.1 N ld soote thl~ ha"e 
• ' .... ad, bMB .. "..e4 to th e lie_ 
locallon .. b .. t rl Ud tBl1 tin lell 
tbei . boob batk.t fOIl' pl_ · 
DOC, ~.rte- .·o'" Towe •. RocleI-
1I •• lIn and TbO"',IO" Co"'plu 
Cenl'. ' Wlnl . Th(IO . real will 
ba open a . .... 10 4 p .... 1oI0n411 
throu&h .""Tld"1. • 
Relent Bu .... loIerrer AlII the 
.. 00t"1 . lIocated wi ll be .. led ror 
modtrnIAtion I114IO ... ke the .... ~ 
..... m"", """"lIi ... 1o t"\I5tOd"Itn. 
\ ", <iDou,"' fl ld he li looklnl 
( ..... 1 ... tolh" .... IIO ... IIOI\. 
~We . re . 11 .eally eulled 
.bout ;t.,- he 1.14. "A lotorw ..... 
b • • to be d .... e." 
La nham B.olhe.. i n 
Owen.bo" will belln .onl t ..... ,· 
tl Dn on Ihe b oo kl lo.., loll, 12. 
IoI <Douc.lllld . 
li t .. Id ';'1111 ne .. th l ....... 
In Ilo. e (or Ill " boGkllOnt Ihlt 
wllI •• kethe _rellon bell ... .
A pol n\ool"·sa l ... ~ ...... hleb 
In.i .. d .. e lettronl. tllh ,e,l l' 
Ie" wllh It.nnlnl .bll l.,.. will 
be I"'talled.. 
"We hope to 1II!lfO" .hed<-GUI 
I'-"nd not ILove the del.,. like 
..... 1Lo~ _." "'etloupll.ld. 
Owen. lIoro lopho .. ore D., ld 
BteJl llld hC'll n r.vo. o(th" neW 
I)"lle ... 
"1I IOUIld. like. ,0001101." 10 
.. e." be 11101.. ·5I1ftd l .... heek-
oul wHi b. b. ne . Inllead or 
w.lll"" In 1I .. e.." 
A neW I',OUI II , 1, o In 1I0re 
ror 11>11 ruUlI,)'. Th. booUlore 
... m hue neW .'rpe\, Ille. toIon. 
ll, hUnl and d i,pl" n.I ... n . 
TII, r. w ill .110 be . ped illy 
~l4'n 1'0 ' tomputt. p Le.. 
"Uopefull1 ... ,,'II hue better 
tnmt conttol," IoId", .. ,., II Ld. 
Mllen.1I wi ll be m(wed blck 
to Ule ne ... booUlOre when COn -
It NC1ion II eoap lt<led JUl1 IS. 
but Ihe Wut Ihll IMIILon .. ill 
.." .. In """' .. Lon, I I nHded. 
"'.no .... ' ... ld. 
l'he n" ... p"nllon will h .. " 
~ended houl'll: 8 . ... . to 1 P.DI. 
Mandl}' 111"1 .. ,11 F rida, and 10 
. ... . 10 2 p .... S.'unh,ys. 
" 1IOPf'ruUy ... ·Ll hne eyery· 
lhlna ..,I<b' and h.ye" n" .. ItO.., 
In the,.II," McDo .... I •• ld. 
"'I! flind llll ror llIe proj"ll • 
eo.,lol 1'.0111 Ihe Autlll,.,. 
Re.en-e. 1oI(~ fil II. thl. to the 
n"t t OUIr ... "on projetl Ihe 
booU\o .... has unde.,...., Ill\« " 
w •• buill In 1"0. 
" I'", lookl nl (o .... 'd to Ihe 
th.n,u .nd I' .. l ure lIude,, " 
will IIk. llIe .... • loIeDouetl flld. 
Bowlin, C.een IOpho .. ore 
Palrl<" 1I0m .. 14 .... 1IO .. tlna: the 
boobtorell .,ood Idta. 
" I ' ... I n (0. II." he II ld . " It 
will ... ke Ihlnl' .un I .. _h~. 
.nd q .. lt ke •. 1" ... Iw." til . ...... 
(ortl .. e.~ 
Anolher p.oJet! I'll ....... 
.ppro ..... bJ 1110 boa ... yelle"'ay 
I . emeT,lIII.y clo .. alor .epllr In 
Cenlnl..Hll1 Illd Pfi'T. I'u'hdlna: 
",111.100 toIIIeoutohllo rese ..... 
FOOD: Students, werkers have mixed reactions to change 
C •• ".un .... ...... , "uc 
Starbutka Corre., . nd . I 
sa lld/loup bl< .. 111 bo .dded. 
CI"1llld hll tompall1 l. nccoU.t. 
I", .. " th tI .......... ",burter eh.lnl 
l od will <hOOR one. but fll d he 
uuldn 't , e lea n Ih. eha;D ', 
u _ .. .. "UI . toBIn "," I I~. 
Sl udellU who . ·.nt 10 . rab • 
bit. to ell or c:njor I tu p or <.p-
pued no un I lo p by Ihe neW 
.inl . a reu.l. on the 1II1r4 noor 
O(Oo ... nl", Unl .. enil,)' Ce nler. 
~\tle're 101", to .... no ... te the 
lobb, I h op " DUC.~ b ' sa id . 
" It '' lOt,,, 10 be Ivery bUO)'lum. 
mer; e .. erythlnl .\11 look um· 
plelel1 dlITe . e n t In Ih e (.11 •.• 
Ihere woo, be .lI7Ihl", IIoldl"" 
III bit. th en." 
C_puS rtNtCtlon 
0..n8el h .... tluled tonlro· 
verlY . rou nd .... p .. . . Wb e n 
" ....... omeLl" me t wit h 
e"p 'o~ul TIIeJday and yell ... ,
d l, 10 uphln Ihe th.nle In 
their lobi. mlllJ upreu e4 <on· 
.,., .... thlt they would be nred. 
" , don' t .now ho.· . U Ih Oi e 
..... OrlIOt .rOllnd." 101 ..... 0. 
"'d. "We nOI onl, need the .. . 
Box of Rocks 
VIDE 
IIl~1 III 110111\ 
This Coupon 
Get ODe Good For 
. I· 
FREE i$1 OFFi 
: . IAny MomRmtalI 
ospk<i ~31-97 I ap;m ~31.91 I 
I ______ ------~------ - --
Box of Rocks 
917 Broadway -193-9743 
but prob.b" wlll lLo_ .. 10 hire 30 
to 40 mOre people.. I think thll I. 
",I"" "' ........ (or the ra .. "". 
I1Id (o.the to .... ull llJ.· 
.l Clay nld he undel"itand. Ihe 
"rPIO)"HI' <oneem l . 
~"nrth.e Ihe re ' " <h. na. 
Ihere I. InKle.,.." he 11101.. · Wo 
... nt 10 til .. tlllt II rlpidl,.1 
pOlll bl" W( I re he re 10 dO tho 
rooolse ... lte bette ••• lId I. I patt 
of Ihillhel. II .... will be beU.e,.~ 
Ow.n. bo ro J .. n lor T, •• er 
Crowe .. Id die tan' 1 • .,lne her 
wo. ,,· Iire be(1 ... Ibn II II .. " b 
MarTiotL 
"Whil e I've wo rked h., .... (0' 
th",., yun. lIlY uperl.",u h .. 
boe n 1004. TIIe,· .. e h.lped .. ( 
let .,lIro tOielhe. and th"''''e 
.lwl)"I worked around lIlY •• h .... • 
u' e," Ihe .... denl ml na,e . IIld. 
"1'''' 110,.". to lea Ihe", ,0. To ... 
I (e el 11 •• Wute . n I. 101l n, 
IIOmfl.blnl-" 
Other ......... el"i wOII ld not t_· 
menL other than 10 lay Ihey ftre 
IInh.ppy with Iho dedllon. 
1I0w." er. the IOUnd or<"an,e 
to _ ul .. with ...... .,,, ... 
" I do n ' t eal bere b"tllIU 
lhe .... 1111'1 -eO")' '!'.111 optlonl . 1 
. 11 ." 1.ld Bowlln l C ..... n I"l"elh· 
.. 111 AIOI ", .. nlon. "I 'd probab'" 
tit .Ore Ir the.e w • •• bette. 
Hledlon. 
"Fo r the lIud . nll .. ho h .... 
been here I whil .,)'Ou l el ll •• or 
th e. .... e old Ih ln •. " eh.n,e 
wOllld .......... (orl"'" . .. dea ... " 
Hop.l nu lll e j .. nlo. AUle11 
Bump"", b ~"tlled .boul Ih e 
ella..,e. 
~I dldn' lI.e "'" rTi ott at aU." 
. h. II ld. " It·I. VlIl I .. pro_e· 
...nl .nd I.ep up. "1'he1'n .. u . 
.ore .. oney ~.u ••• 0 .... peo-
pl. wlll .. IIIIO.,.t th ..... " 
• Umltod EcMIon Front*" 
MIn. &Ike 1311 VIIkoo 
~~ W.,.,.~ 
FLAvOR: Foster spins 
hip-hop on airwaves 
c •• linn f ••• ' •• NO I"AO. " RldiO I. unblu~d. Th")' u n 
hur m~ I nd Iher ~In decide 
."onofl abillty <.'!I n from I .. he t ll " . I ' ", ,ood or nOI lIy 
lor .. fOT ... h,t h e don . nd whl t'l onth,,"Lr," he l aid. 
Inten,e protU«. Kenlle)' Hid. FOlie . .. Id the whole focII. of 
"I luve 1!I.e hOlilt JO", .. lImn "" IlrQw II to tiPi'" people up 10 
at I Or 2 In Ihe I n O"'" ••••• ",; •• ".' _____ • h i ' 1111e o f to..,., bock" 8 Or II _ mu.k. 
It n l, lll ;'lId he', "The re ore 
'till It Iht turllta · "The mnet here, people Ihal 
blel pru lt .Lng," he as/or as hip.lwp goes, hive n.we. 11 ._ 
.. !cf. is $Oturoted witJ"a lot leneel 10 hlp· Twite • week hop bdo.e, l 
Il no .. AUI" "I 11196. 0/ down South a'Jd . mun real hlp. 
Ihe .lrIIlun ove r West Coast stuff" hop. a nd 1'0" 
W"IIe rn hi ve ret, oonned Ihe .. 
onated with the - Jon Foat.r InlO II l tenlnl 
pul .. I1"11 lOllnd. of Glasgow sophtJIn(J't to Lh e I hOw 
/II p·hop .. 11111 and Ih~y IIst~n 
mOXI <l udenll h'~f eve ry ,,-•• k 
n~>'C'rhurclof. 
• 'o",er laid ht ~nJOYI ".pln. 
" lOll" re~ord l by lU lt. · kn own 
, nlill on Indt>pendcnt I.b~l$. 
"Th~ ..... kel her~ . .. r .. u 
hlp.hop ,oa. I, l atu raled with • 
101 ofdo"-n South alld \\'~"Co .. 1 
lIuff. " lie Illd. "Not. lot of true 
hlp-hop 1"11 pl~ h~re." 
t'OIl~ ' laid hll •• dlo a ll u . 
Jon One. II • rer"'~noe 10 h l l 
r .. ori t" alI>«I of the ml!<lium _ 
nonyml". 
no .... " he I. ld . 
F..,lu nrat 100In_ol.1!<! with 
hlp-hop while panyln. In high 
uhool. . 
Aner decidIng Ie ..... l Ome· 
Ih ln5 he ..... lIy c"Jored. t· ... le r 
.o ld he I ",·tll~d In a couple of 
Tc~h nic' 1200 lurnl~blcl and a 
Geml ,,1 Sc .. loh Maotft" min •. 
About a Y".' laiC •• Folt"r 
u ld he fou nd hlm, ,,1f ope ning 
for h ip ·hop Irtl i ll Do! [.a Soul 0' 
l..exlnIilO"·. II .... ", of l1e.eo1. 
Glasgow aopIIomor • .Ion FOSle, has been spinning and mixing musK: for two yea.s. lie has opened 
10\ such performe.s as De La SOul and Camp Lo. 
- -
"Ma n. 1 wa. ~ru)' n~"oul." 
t' oile r said. " I "'un. l)e l.a Soul 
II • hip-hOp oritinal. H 
Wh en he ', nOI on Ihe udlo. 
t'oller .. ld he nOW " 'or"" on hi. 
OW" dol"8 "."'l' l hln~ f.om 1" " 
lies 10 producing." I lbu .. Of hi. 
0"-" .... h l~h he hopCl< 'O C<)D1 I,ICIC 
lh l.lu .... "r. 
Ml ltolm Smith. a n art ... 1" 
hnl p rorellor. sa id he think l 
~'o",er hal .. -hot It IBk". 10 bring 
h i l l~l cnt 10 the nutle ,·cL. 
"Jon il lh" \JIp;ul """ml,l ,, of 
"Omcone who I. Ihat "I~nled . 
II ~ ·. YOry hum b le. lie d"".n·, 
look for <lislln<lI on. bUI IOrl of 
plod l 310ng. II" ha l an inne, 
311111" a nd • • ~".e fo< .. he n II'. 
good cnough and th ai ', pre ll)' 
ad .. ; r.abll' H 
440 Main Restaurant, 
chosen as l;lowling Green's best 
restaurant, will be open Sunday, 
May 11th for graduation at 4:30 
p.m. We will-also be open for a 
, , 
Day brunch from 
11:00 a.m. until 3:00 p.m. For 
reservations please call us at 
793-0450. We are also taking 
, 
applications' for all positions. 
Congratulations to our .graduates, 
Marta, Mike and Prentiss. 
so· you n on Tuesdays, or 
maybe you just couldn't handle one more ~hing 
this semester 
We're students, too 
. ~nd th t's why we're g'ving you tf;iis 
vancM nQtice about open Congress positions on 
SGA fer next fall . .. -
'. Pick up your application now@ DUC,130, 
or call 745-4354 for more information. 
...... Mlly I. / 997 
'Zack's Shack' dedicated 
I. S,,",O ' f ... ",. ,."" 
".~ .. slh prr. id~ n. o/Illestem 
.. .-• • honored by lilt unI Y~ .. iI~. 
me ..... Ind r.m, b' ""~.d.y 
In lion • • of Oonlld \II 
:tarlur" '. /'in,' C • .,,, 11 .11 .... 
..mol.llI ".me<! 7.uhln •• , .. II 
The donn " .. bee " wlth Oll1 • 
".me ,Ino. 111I1"'"c6 In r.1 1 11192. 
" , .. . Idenl Tho"'" '"' .,,,diu. 
OP" """ the ''''''''''''1 b1 ;"lrCO-
d ... ",.; the "'C". who had eo", .. 
Co ded.u'., , .... bll.ldlllJt 
A.Onl Ilion I . IUcnell" •• 
" 'eN .he gove rn .... of .II i''''''I>I>'. 
ro .. ll, .. "",b" .. of la,"."" 
"nil (o rmr< We . ter .. prClldcn ll 
I'ew I"'.f .... " . <" . " ,",0 .. 0" 
M th" 1:10 .. 01 of lteMenh • ••• 01 
7.a<hu, .. , cpr • • .,n, o W"'''' rn ', 
"'" 
-We"""' '' '' ,,"""""\)" "" the 
.,.,.... ." ohe .,,,,, - K", wc ' ,,, .,"" .. 
un .. en ,ly .. It"" nr .... cntan " 
, ... r", O" •• • " .h~ ,,'", plUH'tl 
\ 10" !\uartl of Itr~.·"'., u"anlmo<>. 
I) <1",,,1<, 01 t" ded ," '" U,,· hUl ltl 
, "~ 10 l.ch'''~' 
ron I"~.,c-d ,h., ~~ ' f<' t.~ 
' n~ U". "on,' t" "',n ... .... ·r .. r rn ' 
• , ,, ,, 1'" ",,1<' "1 I.oar",." .a,d 
1.1'<'. ~ '''I: "" ' .. • ... 1' u, ,"" .'U 
d"n' bud) St.:A I ,,~ .. d~n' 
Ii" .... " .\11110" .a,d "u~" n (> ~' , Il 
,·."·,,,,,.11) ,I .. "" " ,h,· "a.,,' 0' 
'h,' 1,.11 » 'h ,·) " ,,' ~t!h 
.... ,,"",. , ' " " or .. , ) t ' ~n"' r 
, III , ', . ",1 ,h.· hal' • .... 'h'''' t'm,' 
A .... C; u'e'WACI 
"Zull lIall t. 11<) ...... . he . a,d 
lIul Me r edith 'lid - ZIO II ·. 
Sh...,k- "",ndo<l eyen belt~r 
Zacho,IaS IlJfHd " 'lIh thb 
"z.r,cll', SII..,II ... 11 ntlll .. ~ 
.. c:" h ... ald , "I've _. 1I.0,,·n .. 
z.o.k.1I ""lif .. H 
t'o"",,' ",_tnl> thaltm.n John 
nnld Cote uld Ihe dodl •• , lon 
..... a (I,U". honor for Zoe".n .. 
"H .. no longer ju.st a 
donn for stude,ds. It 's a 
monum ent. -
- Joe Bill C .... II 
/rJrmtl' r<'gAII (,wirm/lll 
- 'nI11 ~ ... Inbu!e loy ..... 
po .. fOfIl.lbullon •. " he •• ,d " 1< 
.. 0 ",...11<)1 (of .. h., h • • been o nd 
"h., .. yt'toh. " 
J"r ",II ('.mpbel l, " "",h," 
' o'n,.r '~~"n'" eh."n' ....... d ht 
,_d",0<1 'ur. ~ .• ,, ' •• on ~h., h,' 
rt",ld .. )' •• ><>'" 7.aohan .. 
Th< br. ' Ih ,n ~ I un .. , . 
a b n'" h ' ''' " ,h., h t t ... , 
' " .. nd . ,· .",,,b<1I '10<1 li e 
'."~h' m< ' h ~ '"I'u<l''''' 0' 
.... ott: your hr~ I" h~'p D' h .... " 
/·UII,t"·,, • • ,d ZMh .... . . ".. • ."r 
h,,~n' 'h~l ' .... 11)· .". ,j,,' h " ~rl 
and ""u t ,,',h,''''''''O''''OI)' . ,,<1 ,h.1 
Moving off campus 
for the summer? 
We havc tons 01 stllff to make plain 
apartmcnts takc on a lillie dlaracter Give 
sI'Cond l1<lnd fllrniture a new life \\~tllOlIr 
tapestril'S (over 20 to choose f rum), and 
hlank walls some colon\~th a selection 
r rom Ol[ posters and art prints. 
DoorlX'ads. ornamental boxes, garg00es, 
candles, incense, books and windchimes 
provide tile finishing touchesl 
Tons of choices without 
spending tons of money! 
Box of Rocks 
917 Broodway Ave' 793·9743 
http:! 'BoxOfRocks.com 
rlud entll Ire the blood line, 
"n II no I_er Jurt I donn for 
.~. It" "II1 ... "", ...... " hcpItL 
Zach.ti .. , who w:of pralclenl 
rro", 1.7t,IJU, II the pruldenl 
oI" MI .. lloIp .. 1 s.&Ie Unlnnll;J. 
ZI.h .. l.. ..Id he WI' 
.ho~ked bl III th .. lu .. po rl .. n 
who Ittended the dedkUlon. 
" It', hanl 10 know whillO "1 
In thlo.II".tlon." Zac .... ri .. pld, 
HDLI'.,.I ' , he "" ..... 0<1 It " " In 
w .... , he .. lei wat bll r .. "';te ver ' 
lionorlht)W • . 
" Wo .. , .. hoo ....... wahDO. wlu' 
nol Ind weee," h t Slid - That 
dtooribto .n thoo .... etlon' I un 
l enerate on I 0111 Hlle thl._" 
Zuh.,l u we n' on Ind 
th.nlled I II .. ho attend .. d I nd 
elpo<,.Uylh lnll ed his f.",lty 
" Wben I look a,o"nd I .111 
.e .. ln ded Ibou i tb .. b ..... I .... 
a nd b ... I .. u .. , . I 'y .. "YH 
tno"·n.- he lOld 
M.red,th pre.~nto<l Zaohan .. 
.. ',tit I (nomet! p ltlureof the hi ll, I 
pllqu. mlL'llI", the ~I In<! tht 
(nom"" ' HoIutl"" fro", theboanl-
"'" .... _ pr6en ... lion._ 
IIn_. dOfe('\o' (of Zaolwi .. nail. 
-""" IN """,~r 1"""""_ with 
• T·""' ... n... """ lItln read '7.oodt 
SIud<. .... ,IC """" to I ...... " 
... n~. Ihe new 101l .... nt "" the' 
~"'I<I'"~ .... "". ~ , I .. d , l ue." 
"'ero .11",,·"<1 tt> 'our t~~ f. ollll>' 
and • r~"llliun ,,'" "eld on t~~ 
'tu",la .. 'n 
1703 31-W By-Pass 
782-9555 
~ Little Caesars· 
TARGE 
Wilh Cheese loCI 2 IOWings Will'l Choose and 21Opp1ngs 
C''''O", OR DELI VERED! 
5· \1 ,91 
$7.99 
plus lax 
FREE 4 Piece Crazy Bread!) With Every Campus Deliveryl 
99 
The College H e igHts Herald wis es 
good luck to all their seniors! 
Erica Arvin, Karen Brown, Ryan 
Craig, Shawn Justice, Stephen Lega, 
Jason Riley 8& Chris Stanford. 
Mllll,l997 
-
J..y ...... 'L>' ....... TANT NOTICE 
CASH FOR TEXTBOOKS 
We are Buying Back Books 
at Dynamite Prices! _ 
Lemox Regular Store Hours 
- -Monday-Thursday 
Lemox Extended Store Hours 
May 3 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Friday 
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
10:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
-May 4 
12:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
May 5-9 
8:00 a.m~ to 8:00 p.m. 
**Lemox will also be buying books behind Dominos on 14th Street" 
- ,-
LemoI is-paying finals weeijHcerStRrtfDg Monday; 'ApriI'28!! " 
So remember to cash in early. -
• 
"Remember to Buy your 
summer textbooks at 
-Lemox Bookstore" 
-' -
1240 Cente .. St .. eet 
Bowling G .. een. KY 42101 
502-782-0708 
Your USED Textbook KING 
WE BUY AND SELL NEW. &: USED 'v"''' 
". . 
"", , 
Ill" I" ...... MIIII,I997 
Monument reflects 'meaning of Western' 
w .. nt . .. r ye .. ~ rd.y were.el 
...... one r .. , . .. ,..,. 
The ~r,..,d ",., ......... ror ' ,he 
....,.n'n. or W .... em " w • • urved 
"" . ,...,nu",enl forthe (I~I , Ime. 
, .. .I R",,,denl \Jfe Illre.to •• lAve 
"."'011 
Pre.,d en. Th ....... "'cred'," 
.ppo, nled • ~"",,,'"ee In fall 
1"3 '0 dcvtlop a ... ,emenl .. f 
\\'."~rn·f ,,'u" . The ....... "' illce 
o f fa~ ull)" .... IT .nd otudenh 
. ... ~ up "' il~ .. hal .. n ..... kno ... n 
:no ' h", W""'cm Creed. 
~.nte ' he n. nud",n" h.v~ 
I><'.·n inl roduced 10 . he creed . , 
...... STER ' 'I .... an .nnual ,..,.h 
.. an .. denlltlon. The c reeol I. 
.110 pnnlcot In the .... denl h.nd 
book. " udenl .'''''O •• ''ono and 
Ihe UIII'opin manu a l 
While <he ... Ihl .... ~ help ,.",n· 
oa.i,e . , .. den', .... lIh , h . credo 
1M t;<IIa.IU..., .. ·. n'~d , .. dcye'''p 
• .. on"",cnl The 'ou',on .nd 
dc~n. of lI.c ",,,numenl h u 
becn " ,n thc .. ·orb c',, , .. on' . 
"am,,, .old 
"'OfIe1 .... , an " ..... 
"a...", u,d (h .. 1I0.lXJO ...... 'u 
",enL ,oot; (ou , ~can. ' 0 ,1""'I:II,nd 
huHd I~ .... u,,· '" " . k uf (und •. 
... rrut, •• ,,' 'h.· ... "'c .2 ""M' 
'0" 
II~ .. du( " ,." Unl ... . .. ~ S, .. d,·n' 
':~" '."I<",.'" ... " .... ,."",,. Ihr.',· 
individual donors and ""tn tot- .. lIc~ to put It. The brick> Ind 
porr.UOIII. .11 Iht tolo .. wUe ... dully 
• ¥t'" tou ldn't h .. ., done \h i, thou,hI oul" 
... tb0t4 u..,~" I'IomIU ",to! Meredith .. id !he da"" nu III 
L".,.tlOll ,,-II I n 'n"... with \tie GUo ... dal&no on u .. p .... 
.. e~dl th appoin ted Ino. her " It looblood.nd harlhc rlIht 
eo",,,, ltt u hn ............ ...... ..... " h. 
Icm ... ttr to r on· ,"id . "II'I I won· 
older po .. ,ble .. ""' ..... wa dtrr,,1 Ldn. H 
loutloll' and live, u. <0"'" 
m.h I I,"a ' WrittU I to bteomt a t h i n , to rofu 10 
dU;llon r . 'd l' fi , h.t , elnrorou 
"It. ~roup ur !Vlng Kill e 'I'ft' or our •• 1".,1- 01,,-
"' 
w.l~d stu.dents to us/! as dMI$ 1 .. 01 r •• ul· 
.round th. u"'· 
pu •• nd 'ook"d 
fo r • p ' ao~ .. " . 
den .. ,,"'owld .. ,~ 
II the ",0101." <a ,d 
M<I..c.n Ua ll 
.... crtor AJhl~1 
Mun<. ,",'II" .. 001 
Ihe 10 member 
<omlllitlee " We 
. -th~ develop into Dedk.tion for 
m Orl productilJt the " onu .. .,n! 10 
citizenJ while th f!)"re . thOdulcd fo r 
."'111. 
at Western. " " We hOIlC thIIl 
-Mo ...... a., 
dta" D!$llIdt ,,' l..ift 
" wil l be 0"'" 
p lott l, finis hId 
by th.,n. but ifl , ', 
lIot. wI're .olnK 
to do 1l11U'.ar.~ . _ Ihe tot> of 
u.~ 11 . 11 boNau .. " " "b.,. .. "ful 
. rea and yo u <an I .. nk ",Qund 
."d ..,., Wnlc m " 
The . .... "'I Utc rho .... ' 0 
bu ,ld ,he "'''MU",en. ncol , .. . 11 .. 
bnd"", anod .... Ik ... .,. ..... " ..... V,n 
M~1 .. t noll 
''''''~n ,,·a. ,n " ..... 
" • • nII ... 101. "The whole p~rpoU 
, • .., .h .... ""~nlS .. "Ift IL" 
""o,",' .. n I r. d ua.~ ",ud",n' 
Cltn. lI .ynu .. 101 I", p rovlng 
• .... ~n""" of .~ ~u.,d .. . Cood 
, ...... b.II 1I~ ''''a\jOfl ''WI' _~. 
" I hn~n 'l uen lun II ye •• " 
he 110101. ~ I ••• ~Iy .... ,k thll' "'OJ' . 
If Ihey wan: th e c. ud we ll 
.no ... n .he)' . bould p ut II wh, ... 
pt!ople will He IL I ' . not . w •• 
whe re thn il. but .011 people 
wa '- be l wu" Weillerby 
IAdm ln ll lr. U .. n lIulld ln, ' and 
Potle. a lot. ~ 
Ho", •• d lIaUey. dean .. r 
$Iudenl LIre .nd a .. e .. be. or 
Ihe e ..... ltlu Iha l w. ole Ihe 
cu ed .• ald the ~mmllL", 1,,1.01 
10 IU .he _Onu .. e n' nn.lly ln 
plo .... 
"The .reed w .. wrhten to 
beeo",e • 1I.ln" wldeline r .. r 
",udent.. I .. ule .. they devd .. p 
In to ", .. ra p r oduct l." dUnn, 
,",-lIlIc th~· re II WCllern." lIaUey 
.aid 
"Ulli ... , e .y,h",e ,h., u ... 
lOtLethcr on the eom .. lllee .. ou ld 
IIh 10 oe" It a ..... 1I·. n .. "' n a nd 
undenLood a • • he e,,,pwi kn .. WI 
.he ~n, ·Colle.e tlel, h'" and 
'h", olll .... ., nll on 'he .. h ..... 
lu I. Th •• doe. n ·, h.ppe" 
ove . n lgh •• bU I Ih e mon umen, 
bel .... In p lacu .,Ovett "' .. ne ""'I' 
d ....... ,o .. aki'¥: tha' h.ppen." 
·· We 01"' 0 '1 ".,,,.11,, 'h'''~n " 
Til ...... h" .... 01,01. " •• ,d W·an , • 
,",., .. , ~t.,lIu ' .d fr'''''' \\'",' •• 0 
"'"h,n at. d • ..: ...... " "ul ... ~ ~c." 
II ,n .. ' nd ... hcn "~ d.·~' d ~ d Good Luck Students 
on Finals! 
Have a Great 
Summer! 
• 
1121 Wllkluoft lra(. 
We've purchased our building 
and Box of Rocks is 
Studies show that students need more and more 
money for bills, rent, gas. books, food, e·tc ... and navel 
less free time to earn it. WE CAN HELP YOU as 
you help others by donating your life-saving plasma. 
Expanding! 
We've opeaed a new 11lOIII and added 
new mercl1andise 3ver tile summer 
.wlbe_MY ___ 
Box of Rocks 
917 Broadway • 793-9743 
http://BOxOfRoclcs.com 
You can come in at your own convenience; relax in 
our comfortable chairs; and read, study, or simply 
watch T.v. 
For more information and an appointment, give us a calL 
Bowling Green BiolOgicals, Inc. 
410 Old Morgantown Road 
Wh.r.1t 
P.,I To leA 
Llf. S.v.r 
79~2S' Now Open 
Mfl1 j, 1991 
-
Sell Your Textbooks And 






(the Old Beach Bum 
Building, Across the 
tracks from the 
'larking structure) 
Regular Store Hours 
8 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Mon-
-
. 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Fridays 
Extended Hours 
7:30 a.m.-8:30 p.m. 
During 
WE Hey ~~ AND SELL 
, 
TE~TBOOKS, YEAR ffijj RO 
• 
the [uost convenient P""", Bookstore At WKU 
Plenty of .# Parking and no long r lines 
Is your Ne~ one T college 
Don't Forget to buy your 
Summer Textbooks at -
Hilltopper College Book Depot 
11 i Old Morgantown ict. ' 










Above: ,. ... ~h 8. Curine lhe 
Sun Scll Conference 
'Championship , junior guard 
larsllia Bronner loses \lie 
.ebOuncllo louisiar>a Tech 
sophomore center Priya 
Gilmore, The Lady Toppers 
lost the game SO.ss. 
AI",,: M;lIo;:h 1. During the 
IIrSI .ouncl ollhc Sun Belt 
Conference Tournamerit 
against Arlu!nsas·Un!(l Rock, 
Trojan senior Muntrelle 
OOOblns and, HiIiIOPOO< f,esh· 
man lee Lampley nghl lor a 
· Ioose ball. The H il ~opper s 
IoSI lhC game 0062. 
Above: April 17. Jooet MIlle!, 01 I I 
ncr 11-)11(1'-010 O~ugnlcr, SWCC)'. OUfong a V'll.d iI: 
50""'0 Pill. ,eeOj!)1lfong I/lOse .. no nave SUfleH!U II>I! 
IIt/octS 01 eMO OO\.ISC. lett: FebfUlU)' S. W"',II n~,ng i'>l" 
Illl<!fnoon .ounus at I1lC ~ult o.~ e me Cent;:. . eCtl) 
Hunter, lett. "5115 " ,\n as-)ear-ole 1 i.1bCI~ Wilhi\:"i 
- • "'(11 I , 1997 
~Cash paid for books~ 
, 
~ f 
. We buy all books having resale market value! 
Buy back starts Monday, May 5 thrU May 9 
• 
., 
College Heights Bookstore . 
\ 
Mon-Friday May 5 - May 9 8 a.m. - 4:45 p.m. 
Do~ning University Center· 3rd Floor· 745-2466 or 7-15-2467 
To provide better service and reduce your wait in lines, these 
additional remote locations will be buying May 5 - 9th. 
, 
Pearce-Ford Rodes-Harlin \ 
- ~ ~ .. . 





Same price will be paid at all locations 








are like cash, 







~lOO Cash Prizes 
for funni est clips ~ a chance to 
have your clip viewed nationwide! 
Share your IJlnntest mome nts! 
• SprillS 8n.1t • Sporta • Lit. on Campo • 
• loom.tel • ~t1nl • Study B.bita 
Competltln SaIaIy, 'n.."ance 
..... 1IIa, , 
IncMtIn _ .. ., 
.. ~ .,.",. Av""""'. 
1100.00 ".,..,.,.. ........ 
/"dustn"ai. and TechPIical Positicms 
AP PLY IN PER$0 N AT: 
H O LLA ND EMP LOYMENT 
FAI RVI EW PLAZA 
600 U.S. 31 W BYPASS. SUITE 16 
BOWLING GRE EN. 'KY 42.10 1 
9:00 A .M. - 11 :00 A.M. & 
1 :00 P.M. - 3:00 P.M. 







1997 SprIng s .... at., fin .. __ ... 
-.,,-. 
110ft. TIMa. WM. TIIUN. Frt. 
~-..... ,_ .... ,-
~-_ .. 11"" .... I 
-
--~:.:.;--




- ---. -....... _.,':..... . _.,., . -
- -- -- - ---
--.... ! ---. _~.!!t;'"...., T'!::;-"'" 
, ,. , " I 
USED CDs 
TAPES & LPs 
• 
NEED CAS H? We Pay Top Dollar 
rate 
• FOIi s;:;:;;; "' .. 
, 
Two biology professors 
called 'distinguished' 
• , ... A . • AI • :. -.,----:_ 
btk .... ..,1011 .1I1I .. cI u he 
!10K o .. lllde ThOMpion Co .. • 
plu end dOI(,tl)ed friend Ind 
to· wo rke., blolon ptOrl'lI ... 
G .. yDiII ... d . , 
"II." beflI •• _or r .... 11.,-
.... 101 Mum:U •• blGIoCr ... IRO'" 
profo .. or who II u bcen .. 
Wettern for three y".r •. " If 
IhII11I Ire ....... bid, I,,, In and 
sit 01 ..... " I" lit. o~ and "" tolll 
II • • "TtI1. Ill)' be • 'QJ' to 101.,., 
J'OU' probl_.~ 
John I'otcn . ... oUorll lt ylce 
pmldC'''' tor "ndo_le Atr,ln, 
oald II L. qll.lil~ Ilith as llou. 
tblt .. I ke both OIllIe'" and bioi· 
OS)' Prof ...... RobC'" lIoy( _ .. t-
.1\, or the U n l¥~rlII1 Dillin . 
IlULlhed I· ... rcuo .. llip IWlrd. 
Th. 0 ...... of Reltenll IPP_ 
_'" ""e<'IIonITltndU. 
'MIo ...... 01. .~ocnb" tu .. ' · 
I)' .... bu. w h o bno , Iun 
. ...... "odLuted and produ.,tl •• 
• o."ltt 10 the 1I,,"'trllt,. 
~enen ,"Id. 
TIl,.,. .... J"d~ In rae ... h. 
INdIIIII andRrlI". be""ld. - We 
upe«lhe. 10 be role .. odell .-
81010" Dep.rl Menl lI ud 
1 1.lu Ferrell nOMln.led 
DUI .... ""'" HOJ! lor the lion ..... 
nidi t.bet'11 hald I .... n .... yo ... 
DIU .... Ind Hayt ",111 recel ... 
In ."n~. 1 Jtlpud orU.OOO ..... 
• n .n.~.1 IrlYel . 1I0"' ... c. o( 
ILOIlO 10 lpe.k In lhe lr rtlpeC' _ 
liye n e ld.. -
II Oft ... ld it WII'lrtlt honor. 
. ~ It·. t h e C'plIonc or III, 
c.,"",r.~ be ... Id. "11'I llIc pIa ... 
de or rK<lCIlltlon or wUI we I.., 
In IbouL ~ 
lI oyt lI .. ted teachlnl II 
..... enern In ._. 110 hll dono lit· 
nlflunl reHlrch In IIIe Irt. or 
ell"'" flIII lilt and JIUibI"hed n&l'\)' 
.me,- deaU", wIth bio .... 
OI1l .. d bel'" luchln. It 
WUler" In 1"8 Ind li n p.o· 
d"ud I ,_"'wal ..... ..,ries on 
If'Hhw.ler .~ 
Bartll .... U ....... yIN! _Id_ 
rOt Audelllic AIToI ..... Id Ih', 
IWl r<I , 1I0w. the pror •• IOti to 
dc...,nl tn te We.ttm'lltrtl\(th 
\0 tile 'IOmM...,II;J. 
-GIve beck to the .... 1..erSlI;J by 
ldtlnl III dtlll_rate IMI. acel.\ 
len! !IV); I'KOfd to the t'OIIImunl· 
13'." bu..,h IIIlld IOIl>e ~I$. 
........ U Aid DiU,'" .nd IIOJI 
.... .... 1..,.dyp ..... t.bel •• U toll>e 
blolOO deportment. 1M .. ""e .... 
• nd h' .. ..,lrby bel", In ... t¥Cd. 
"11'1 111. 1 c. ri", ud t'OnN!m 
thai Mike theM _III." 
... '''''' .... oliool oUo p....,.,".d II, 
Ki .. r-ni. 
BUILD YOUR CD COLLECTION AT 
Box of Rocks 
• 
Critics have their lists of f 
musl bllPlbllms.overs 
the summer we will • 
begjffadding the 
top 25 albums in classic 
roa.Run~ reqqae,jazz anc 
blues.We 
Rolling Stone and Spin 
magazine's top 25 
~bums in stock. Soil 
)I1U're cunous, 
eclectic or just want 
know where to start in a 
geOff- let us h~p you out 
Box of Rocks 
Broadway· 793-9743 
..... M(ll1.1991 
Bike officer goes 'above and beyond' duty 
. , • I " " OL ... t " 'I'IInoer •• lntllnH III. role u. ~ ..uo .. podoCl. o ... ...w 
bib palrol ofnftt whlie .em.. llllrirn. .. Pel l-anoa.w.-
A now .01.1111. prot"UI\I 11\1 In lIIe Ir.me ... ",1 ... dl_\. ry II"" t ro .. Chl,1 Hon~ 
Wel lerll', C •• P'" - nOI on. .1011 lo r .bout 2 112 .0ntll4l ~ ___ 
lIone. buIOD.bl.L bet.ule .he dep,,, ,,e,,I... ..,. buo.llII.n omeet 
CIoM_ poliN .... nt.ed bllte Ihorwtatrw. .IUI napu. pollee 'II , .. , • 
patrol omnr C~"'o~ TUrnl.. "H .... handlln. dull,.. out· 1'IarIIW ............. ~
21. lbe BIYe Xlllabi .eeI.1 for ,Ide 01111111_.1 responI\b1U· fora JIIF,; 1111_. __ 
1M oa ... ..,h 10 for ·ouUlln~ lIec. UI did .0 eu,ptI_1 Job __ ol tIM y..,. 
III, 1II"!lOriOU' .thlev"'1I1I dun", thai time." ,.,.,., •• I~I W •• ~rll 
IIId oe rvlte." C.pl. ..Ih T'lu"t>f,r Aid he II hlppy lO'" .111 .............. cb.,o' .. 
"'.11_ IIld. • IIcIotan<L ... .,. III biAI.IO.II ..,1._ 
W. Uoee IIldtheBlueb!lbt "AII)'II •• ,.... .... honoM., .... .,..1.1_ 
• ... ud I • • a ............... 1 reo:- 101" luden Ind peon, I lhhik ...... 111 I bee •••• n1l4"'1 
o""hl' • pat r"l .meet·, nf· 1!",l'eoL" he .. ld. patrolMan 10. 31!P ,un. I JUfI 
yiN! ".bcwe and bl;t0l>d." Ill. 01" Turaer ... aw.rded one ! ~0 r1. 01 I.u In 10Ye wilb I •• h. Job de.(.lpllo • . He IIld .H.I wbleb 1Ie ...... n.bo¥<! h'" _"_niL "he"'d. 
Saturday, May 3rd only 
$2.99 
Medium Pepperoni Pizza 
-Both Locations 
itt', .Pick up ~-.. , ......... ~ ... _ I 
-Limit 4 
-Additional t0ppings only 94q; 
Hungry Howle', 
LAH'. t (1 4") HOPPING 









e r S 1 on S 
( 
blg , 
Finals. week brings long nights· for many 
, 
storY bY Nerissa Miller ... PIloto illustration bY Mike sweeney 
The soda maChines on campus are ~ 
empty tor Pepsi and Mountain Dew. The. wa.it.i.ng 
period for a computer in Helm:"'crawns Library 
1.5 about. two hours. No one anywhere is smiling. 
and Clark - 10 =m. 
Tho: American Herioge DicUGrwy 
dcfinacnmm.ins ill !be Xl -oflOrc-
ins. ptaains or III.~JOmcthin& 
inco l.II ~t spICC.' 
In a m.dct,,', cue, iI_uId be nll-
ina Ihcir sbo'Hcnn rnconory wilh 
infOnnacion houn before I tat. 
"CranuNnf; - _ all do l" _ all 
uy i.'- Aid MidoadJohn-,. CXH.In' 
idol for 5Ndcn. Suppon Savias. "I 
did it N a ~ scUdenl in tho: 70s. 
bUll Lace. folUld 0'11, bey, t!w'1 noc 
the _1 (0 dctlt. 
-n.c problem wid! CRIIUIlinS iJ iI 
rllls)'OW thon-lcfm JnCtIIOr)' and 
then if iIOmc:body .cop- JOU On the 
war 10 !he final, !here'l tho: posIibiliry 
of f"orsetcing .101 or tbI: iA&:.rmaoo... 
Cnmm~ Ium; rpk iNa. EWe 
JCNC of ICOIriry. 
The IRON dkaivoc: Rudy teCh-
niques &n: 10 K'ficw IUXCS &om du.-
es doily. kup lip with IWisncd m.d. 







. \lor .. Ihon 40 " ""I, le . rm"d 
.. ·,Ih hal ' II"'I",l"(In l 1,1 ..... p~rty 
ha rn . "nd oa mern .. ",,,,m .. d 
1(IjK'IIM'. In Ih" ,eI",·I.lon """" on 
u .... ""ond Roo. of 1 .... ".., .... ~·ord 
To .. ·~, I ... nl!:lll fo. one rca""", a 
, la ity. 
n ,,:un' Just III,)" '''T1.Y, U>ouih. 
II "'as ~; II .n De, .. n ... .,,' ..,ml ... 
ou' party lin h r hll AIlC lel<,vl· 
.;0-"'110 ... ·. :111/11." • 
CL~ogo,,· lh'<hm.n lIenjl l'ri~ 
o.mo \0 P~"'I<> £ee OIhe. people">; 
, oaol lo o' and be ... ll h f.le nd, 
.. IM',,~ohowalrt'd. 
"I came to support 0 
friend of mine who is 
tht""ki"g about coming 
out .• 
- .Ie"""-, Cr.tttr_ 
Willchesftr $lllior 
"I)",,;allon I, Iho tal.I)"1I1 for 
ohango.~ h" oaid. -~~'be thili ... 111 
<noou.>;!. otho. ,,",Ople 10 COme 
""I """au$<' I think thai Ellen', ill· 
uotiDn on le'""ilion ..... U". bri"lei 
,hi. ou.lnlO ... In"' ...... totiC!J' 
all" .. ,k"" ' hem look at iL" 
The pa ri)' w".. PUI on by 
Uo. iM'...., l.lfe and Ihe ~,bian 
lIi.ou.1 SI , " ight (;Iy Alll an ..... 
TIl" .Illa""" pn: ... lded pi ...... ",n 
dr;" .... a nd hom. and ~"'·e ."'''.1" 
rondu .... I nd I. le. ,10'"M, 
Ci""inn.!! ' <'1110' IJ . Wit lOn· 
Co mplO'!.,. p . uld .nl lI f Ih" 
\l.llan", ... Ill Ut<')" pUI Ute val1¥ Dn 
li<-ca u' t It ,,'U a ~ood " ' ''.1" UI dll 
.omethlng "' l!h 1Ilhe • • Iud" nl, 
" 'hl> ",llI.hl not ~I> II> an allla ntt 
m""dna. bul ",Ight wme 10 Uti •. 
- I Ihlnk lIa lly,,'ood 1~ m»'ilng 
"> .... IT,,. m""" ,..,.lIotl. pc>t1ntyal 
"r , ,)' t.m~r i .. n •. and. Ih .. I. " 
.... )ndNfIIl th ing. ".h~ $Old. 
IIO.l'\"cr. I'o'ILson-Compton 5.11ld 
. he doel n' t bdlcw" tM. o n" 
tpl, ode I, lOlnl la Immedlale ly 
chang" v1~ .... oLhonIClielualll,1. 
"Prople ,,'1>0 hI"" l\U>damental 
probl"",,, ,,·Ith homOOiUUjlIII,1.re 
a lwil)'l ,oln, 10 have prOble m •• 
and Ihl . s hOw Is nOI ,ol n~ 10 
ohallgO' th.1. but II mJa!>1 hlve.n 
.tr.,.1 Dn _ Ie "fill"'" ..... ...,ring 
In bet.· ...... " 
I'o' inoh""" • • " nill ' Jennlfe. 
Cntbt.H "·a. not . 1 PFT J ... IIO 
",at"h Ihe 'how - Ihe "'0' ,,1.0 
,"".., I<> be ... IUt • rricnd. 
~I nm" 10 IUI>poit a fritnd or 
.. Ine ,,·110 l' lhlnkln. abou' "om, 
I", out. " Cntbtreoe 5.11ld. " t·o. me II 
...... Ih""k, bUI [ have nll\hlng 
..,.lns! IL ... Ir II<' doeo d.,.lde '" 
«1me OUL I " 'ill be til .. ", rOt hiJn 
.... "' .. ",. .. haL 
"1 Utlnk thili ,,'oman £lIen ..... 
101 or cou r.ce 10 cOllie oul lin 
nal.lnna l TV." ,he .. Id. "I ho,,", It 
... 111 e nollur"R" oIhu peop le 10 
......,e · .... and tell "·h,,thel • .., .... 
. 1 p...re..,nte I .. " 
1"be show ""'rted . 18 p.m" . nd 
. 18:25. Op .. h Wlnf..,y .. whO"'1I 
pl.ylna Ell en'. th .... plIiL .. ked 
EUen lh .he ..... ...er tUcked with 
an,ro<>e. £lIen pa...N.nd oald )'U 
- ... lth Susan. Sun n was a ,.y 
oh . ... ler pl lyed by Lau", Oem 
~-J ...,..."" I'ari<"~ 
Al .bouI 8::lO. EU"" a""o.IIICed 
10 Susan . nd Ih" enll .... vlewln. 
audience Ihal. y ..... he ..... py. 
n.. c ...... -d In I't-r chee..,d. bl"w 
. hei . hornl .1Id I. u,he d . 
Ttlevbl ... hlstOfll ... 11 ",.de. 
1"be hour-long "", ... l""l .... ed a 
hu,,, . uppart ln, uliinoluding 
.... ·lnfrtoy. lIlI ly Bob 1bomton. k.d. 
lang. Kelly L,yndl and Ikm.. 
l'lbvllle .0phllmo.". A .. y 
Itil ..... d . • 'mld .. nl a .. l. unlln 
1'.-r .. 110 "'lpe<I .... up the pa~. 
laid It wi. IlIIpa n .nl 10 ",1 Ihe 
do"", Invol.ed In dl",,_ iIIu ... 
be .. use II I. lomelhln, pellpl e 
ha .... Uldcal "'ILIL 
" It "'II. " ........ ribl ohow." 11M! 
.. id. "It """""' ........... . U Ut" nep. 
U~ lIerflllypel Ind . howed Ute 
... 0110001 side ofhom"Uu.IIl1l,1. 
It """wed ,,·hal bomosesu.lll$ ..,a l· 
Iy r.,.1 and hUllum'u:d IL" 
Mall,l997 
• Movie review 
.< 
Subplots make 'Volcano' blow 
• Special effects only 
til ing worth seeillg ;1/ 
~rt .disaster flick 
I ...... lava and "' Dr~ I •• ~ . 
Thal" •• boul ~1I1"'1 ·.I",pr~ .. lv" 
In ~Vo l t . n o. " ".rrlnK To",m y 
L~"JonC<i I nd Anne lI l'th~. 
Thc 1II0.it r. ba5t d on a oe", l· 
believeable 1.101 Ih .. 1,,~IDn ; . 
plale. undern ealh eo. An&"I., 
Utat •• n p,oduoe a n drthquake 
", III Inoleo d ca u Se a n llu're 
allo"'lng I .. a 111 .eep Ut' '0 Ih .. 
. u,race c. utlng a v"lu no. The 
cit,!" I$ lhen p .... I)'led "'hlle .... 11· 
Inc fo.lhe lav. bom~.nd ri ... .. 
ofOrt 10 ooU' IhelrdlreCl llln. 
Jon.,. lIa .. IS Mike Itoa.k.l he 
Chief oL Utt Offiu of EmN1! .. nry 
M. n •• e",.n' .... hllu vaca tIon 
~e" Inter r upled by NlIlh ... 
N .. u ... •• 11Iuly mllod " ' hll " he 
a ""lIIpll" lovl ol rel a lion,h ip 
whit hll "IIll l n~ Ice"age d. u ~h · 
ler fll ll,!"O"d by Gah)l 1I11ffm anl. 
lI or h,,' ploy, Amy tlarn e •. a 
~ eo l ll~1I 1 " ' llh Ihe Callro.nll 
C"lIl l1flol l In . litu l e. whO II 
c nl"'cit by J on ... 10 help rtgu,e 
lIul ... h ...... lhe eruptlcl". a'" ..,m· 
In. f. o", I nd ho ... 10 stOP Ihe .. . 
In Iho bulnnln ,. the re ', I n 
e • • lhqu.ke _ 11IIIIe thl,, ' .... 1 
An«"lel I. <Iulte lII.d 111. Then. 
111"' '' .. "n u " kill e d r.om • 
burnl n~ l un",,1 ... hkh • • u .... 
q ..... llon. or ..,hll·. lo inl on 
under th c fU .r. U ne • • 
Ih .... . lhu. "uk on Wil shir • 
llauleva"' . 
Jonl!J II to I. ke ohal"le or the 
\ problelll ,..,lth lI .,.he" ,eoloelu' 
h" lp. Si noe Jon .. doeln 't eyeD 
kno,,' the dlfrerence belw""n 
",allma . nd lava. " " ob_lou. lhl\ 
1I.0h" I. Ihe b •• ln . behi nd all 
Ihe ' ('ICue Invol.ed. 
Tht 1"'0 Ihe" IIpend Ihe nUl 
110 .l nul.1 w"ohl n, lhe I low 
mt lldo ... n tote, ln In Ihe mll.n ln, 
and lake pIau o.erlhe cou roe or 
li ne da". 10 . o ... c ho ... I h O" a 
. e nSe oL ho", qulokly Ihl llll un 
chaDg" In one dll)'. 
Th" , p.elal effeou uud In 
Ih e lII o.le are ,lIod. ['II adm h . 
YOU a"'Wl lly fe .. lllke Ih" . oari n, 
nolle I. coml", 11I",ard )"lIU. bUI 
Get ready for Summer! . 
SAVE ON THINGS TO: 
, 
--"'''lI,dl 
~ou ld 've 6een combi n ed wit h 
.eml·d"".ent ... bptoll. 
WhlltJon ..... nd lI ecl!ea .... bal· 
IlIn. Ihe volcano', , Iud.". hi . 
daughle. Il leamlna thai Ute .....nd 
doem'l alWll,!"l "",01"" .round her. 
Sh,,·. i n~ol Yed In • • 1Iap ope"'· 
Iype 1'101 whe'e he r fa lher ..... S! 
ohoose tit-t"""n ..,wna her", the 
hOl pll. 1 and h" lpln, ev"!")'o ne 
else. 5<:0.., one fbt" fatheNI, u&llle. 
bondl", ..,I.llonshl".. 
1'{c.1. lhe pollot . ... Involvtd 
In I n a ttempt 10 filmeho ... e",dl· 
ta le Ihe b.d reputatio n the 
dt p . rtllleni h ll ro . ra in and 
hally arreN. A bl.~k min com" 
to I l k . Ore ml n ro. help: while 
they're Ilyln, UI ~p the in .. A 
1I0Utem. n .. relll hi .. rll . 
h ..... ln. the O ...... n bUI then 
re'ltllt l hila .. hen he n eed . 
10llle he lp In linin, t e .. e nt 
bl ... kl '" help iUlp Ihe Ip..,.d . 
['11 le t )"0" Inlerp.e t Ih a t 
totl.l nalt lllenL 
The n ... 1 rellllndtr Ih.t PC" 
h."" Hallywood mil)' h.~ a~ ..... 
.. Ioul II Ute l etne or l Iltlle boJ 
al Ihe tnd . Th , o Ul h OUI Ihe 
"",.1 ... you we till ' eIIle 1Il1l" kid 
"'1", nunured a nd looked . nc. 
",~. ~ 
b". Jonel' dau,hlt •. Allhe e nd , 
he'l asked by J on ... whtre hi, 
IIIOlhe . ,. and he . e plln . 
" I!v t !"),one looh Iht li me." 
.ererrlng '" th e people WhO aro 
alt ~ove .ed In l OOt r.om Ih e 
e ..... pUn' .. olt.nlc alh. 
There">;. heavy .... nded 1I.1e. 
menl abnul ... I.m (rom . ~hltd'l 
P"rtpct!1ve If I 'va 'ever hurd 
one. NOI Ihat 11'1 nlll Irue. bU I 
10",ehll'" It nil . ........ ..,Iy l'lto 
the "'.Inll .... ... plot. 
In my opi ni on, ml n7 I t rcen 
. peel . I errtell le chnlc la n l 
-. Ined live ' thl' ... ovle for "'lIIe 
doper l ubplOIl .nd • re. ulll", 
moyl" Ihll wo .. ldYe been betle. 
had It bu n relealtd In M".I" 11. 
June InJlud of April. 
87 Ihe e nd. l u bway wo.k . .. 
• • e ~.ed, Ihe La 8rea b . Pill 
~lImbull . nd d",. dlUl dla lll. ue 
d_lnalN. 
AlUiouah I don't condone .1\I' 
~unt. on people. Ihere'. IOlIIe· 
Ihlng poatlt .I>oul Utt fa'" tha'" 
a volcano-nlled Il v" pool had to 
Il.n .olllewhere In the Unlled 
Sut .... It I hlluld be 1..0. Anllele •. 






·" Garnpus., ,,, 
wide study breaks! 
• 
Monday and Wednesday 
nights from 9 - 10 p.m. in 
DUC310 
There'll be Fre~ Food. 
School Supplies, and Stress 
Relief for all!!! 




! • ! , 
Brown fueled~by de~ermination 
• nis is tIIe/inal 
story i" a two-part 
series about Westents 
Athletes of the Yeor 
Upon n ... ,lince, Chrluln l 
Bro.-n 11 tho pl~t\lre of Inoo-
«au. 
'nIe oenl .... I ..... dlltaace "" .... 
ne. 1111 Ihoulde r-Len,ttl lI"d), 
blood. hal •• qalO blue that the' 
Idjectln: 'plen=lll8" doel nOt do 
tbe"'JusUee. 
E:1ft 10 blue, one tilulel swim 
III lIIe .... 
lie. cnode-pou..llverap (with 
• double , ... Jo. In Pl,ebaloll' 
Ind ,cerullo") I, h l,lIer lb. .... 
Ted WIL li ... ,,' IIf,Ulllo batth" 
nerlllll Ind her f.lth Ind dedl-
calion to .... rd God" .. , .... nd]'" 
Silo taLb a bout I,. .. or her 
Oooorite \hIIII'! to clo - eatlna: Ice 
c"', ,, Ind •• In,l,,, on I ... 1 ... 
. ~
Upon le<:ond lienee, JOIIlee 
the 111".1 rln, I nd Ihe Na livII 
A .. cri .... taUoo (She II ruciMt· 
ed wll h Nulve Alllerl .... oul-
IU..,.I th.1 lookl glpll ll.' on lie. 
nve-foot. two.lneh!Tam ... 
She taLb about dllld", It the 
Yb Floctpry and he. Inr-luIU"" 
'Ilitll ~In on the lrtIek. 
~I don\ meln tht. In I ~ho> 
logical kind of WI,.. bUI II I . 
.... 011 lUre tII~re are ""II¥ "life ... 
enl CbriJ(lrIU." W$fm'l Female 
Athlele of Ihe Year .01 ... "There 
,II • lel'louA.lide.,I· poo.rKll ... IOI 
. I"e when II ~omu 10 .~hoo l 
wort. • f.re-1I'ft I ide n _ and th~ 
there II me on the lraclt thalli .11 
"'til ...... detel'llllllllion.-
Ker "ea",,,,,"o, Jualor Kiln 
0 ....... fi ll, he r ·5)-bll· . .... I'rflh· 
.... n IU"' .... IO Valerie I~neb 
II ld B.own II I Ury. bUl11l"1 
CoocI wQ'. 
'$he'l ,....lr;y 10melllll~. Oae 
IIIlnule Ibe ... 111 be . ea Lly ~ool 
In" ul",. Ind Ille nUlllllnule 
1110 I, , .. ,ltln, on her b.n"", · 
Lyn~h 101 ... .... Chrhl ln. h ... 
".". ",ullHQ'ere" penon.lIl)'. 
She II aol jUlt nlilloul or tal· 
ented. She hll.1I oftheoe other 
Mike S..urwylll.ruJd 
SenIor Clutftlna BrOwn has been Char8CteriZed as all gutS and determlnDtlol'l on the tnJck. Brown's running ~arei!f al Western has 
been an extension of her high school da)'$. She has·become en Academic AI~an. and W,,!(U' s S<;/"OI8f.~~ the Year . She 
hOlds the school record In the·1.000 meters end is now Female Athlete of the Year for the seoOhd time In II raw. 
Ibllll in .n" I h e JUII "oel n·t 
1110. In ono or thelll, I he Ihlntl 
In.1l or th elll.-
The Ch .lltlnl Orown Ihal 
ru", ~t .... rte<I runnllll In IIIe 
'I.th .... do. 
She .. Id . he tried 10 phy 
b.,kelblll In Ihe rourth ,r'de. 
but quietly lelfned Ihe hid no 
coo r dination, 10 ,he . lIrted 
runn l .... 
~l llked the eh'Jlellle .n" the 
twc:t thi lin I ..... dlJt.ance runnl ... 
you don'l II.u 10 dep."d On 
lOIIIeone elle.-Ihe IIld."A 1000t 
II Um. I'\'om withi n ... lth yOllr 
o ... n har" ... o.k ... If.dllolpllne 
.nd dedl~lllon ." 
The loye or plln ".1 1110 a 
ke,lo B.o.n·, IUeUIi on Ihe 
!rlet. 
" I!:YerybQdy Ilw.y. SlY' Ihal 
you hive to I>e I little blt 'rlI)'IO 
I>e. dlltlore ruoner. you II ... e to 
IOye PI In • IUtL e 100 "Ufll." 
D.own uld. "It·, true . We.ll 
h. ye . flleln.tlon wllh p.ln . 
Onc. YOII .hne bun bll by Ille 
.unnln, bu,. Ihe VITII I I l ly. 
1",1"0.-
..... town ......... 
She romu I'rolll • IIIIIIL town 
_Owenton. Ho ... """ll 1.111 LIlt 
, u"' lIIe r . Ihey . dded • • ncond 
JlOpll,lIt. 
Llvlna; In , "ch ~ . ",.11 lown 
.... bled Brown to run On Ihe Ylf· 
fill' hllh 1(11001 Ium wilen , he 
,,"Ia the Iloth ... de. 
She lleld lie. 0 ..... throu'" the 
ear ly , ean and then Ila rtfd 10 
Ihlne be. juo.lor .nd ... nlor y'e l n 
ItO ... n Coufll¥ IIJllh Sc:hoo!. 
0I10n. Bro.n·, f'OO"'\!!l'te on 
the road. n ... Ch.IIU ... " "eler-
.. In.tlon . nd cOlllpel lt lvene .. 
Ire Ib e Iwo Ihln , l Ihal bue 
..dehe • • uch.lucc _ . 
"She llano or Ihe , "111.11 
performen I h ••• eyer .een. If 
Ihe IIu a ny flultll I lL II Is Ihat 
.h. never lell d .... n. " 0I10n uld. 
- She Clye. e yery rice her mal l 
oUlllandlnl effOr! on Illat dlY 
~nd you can ('Ounlon tha\.-
Chrilllni w .. _~ lIa le crOSI' 
eountry ~hlmp InOOlh her Junloe 
ond ..::nlo. yean In high .. hoo!. 
AI I l enloe. she ••• • Iso named 
Ihe Ke nlucky Run" • • of Ihe 
Yea •. 
Sin ce hl l h ochoo l .• 11 . IIe 
haa done I. beeollle Wel tern'l 
Female Alhl ete oflhe Ye lflwo 
run In. row. In audc",le 
Toppers beat two state rivals Former roommates 
leaving Hill behind Wearem '1 ~b.U tellll rllLIed 
troon lwo ruRi down In the _enth 
ond el&hLh InnLnp IIId w.t Ean. 
em Kenwclr;y Io-/Ilut nl&h~ 
The ULl lIoppentzt.2S. 9-15111 
the Sun ~ItConf .... ~1\11ed n ... 
bill and one CMb' l:ulern \20-28) 
CITOf to"""1"I' nve NIIIln the! 
eI&hth Innlna lO ...... ea 10-/1 lead. 
Alter. 'lillie by j'resb.man 
, lecond baleD .. n ~ SanU .. o. 
... nlOTlhofUlap Dan Grlce,uc· 
"",,lfUlly 1.ld down. lIerln .,. 
bunL I!:lrtem Junior plte""r 
Bl"I'nl lll",lIlOn Iben plfted up 
Ibe bllQl.nd threw th e b.llto 
.1100\ rl&hl neld. 
The result - • two-run .rn>r 
\haillye the IIIlltoppen "'-4 
Iud thllll,"ouidn'! reLlnqlllsh.. 
With thowln, Western 
I",provedlt. retord to 7·2 .. alns! 
It<!nluck1I~IIO. !hllleason. 
"In I ... aOOn !h1t'1 hid 00 
"'1\1 u~ .nd d01OI\I, llIe racl 
thaI we '''e rared w .. II.,.lnR In· 
stile lum.make. III feeillood." 
WH lero cOl ch Joe l Mllrrie IIld. 
"One atour ,01111. to be<:<Nlle a 
"omlnIUna; lu", In IIIe Hlle.-
&enlor third b,ue"'InJOIh 
PlllOn b<:pn the rilly In the ... y. 
.. nth with In RBI .. ouble . ....,rlna; 
r-hIII .... rl(bt n eldV" LoreIW) 
FetJUIOn 10 trllll the dendl to s.a. 
With thaI double. Pattoo, tied 
the .dlDoI record fa. double.. HI. 
....... u. ... peopIe 
.oouM: ILS out Died ltDlJt 
tht gamt , out wt nev" 
qu.it:-
-Lor_,.,.... 
fresbttm rigll / fielder 
68th caree,"oub leUCI him with 
fomoer 1l11l1appe. Cht;ll TIImcr. 
"we h.ye. 101 oI'((ahl and 
tolllpetitlyenesi in ",,' Fe ..... on 
IIlei. -WeYc~_e bart 10 mlltJ 
tim ... Sometime. people tount 
u. oul a nd ItI"elhe , I ",e, bUI 
we nnverqul\." 
t"re.hm. n II)'ln ~'elTell ($.3) 
plt~hed .lK ........ l ... Inntn.-tn 
.-eUcH a Iel the .. In. 
....... totMUK 
After bel", owepl; by 
t.ouldana Tech oyer the weet. 
end, Western I"I'bounded TIles-
dVnl.llt.nd bUI Kenl~kJ 1G-7 
II Dene. Flel" . 
We.tem ~hmln rl.h~neld· 
e r KeYln Clutte . ..... 3-ro0'4 with 
four ROil .... d lenlorJoe Pen· 
nuu(3.3) p!tcbed 7 2J3lnnlnplo 
h~ l pthe IIllltop pen • ..,n.e. 9-8 
10111.0 the B.i cau on Aprll 8. 
oW. now reaLl .. w''''Q onb' 
hove ... """ IIIIICl left," Grl~e 
IIld. "W'Jun WillI 10 IIIl1le th e 
ilion oflhole lam ... W.JUOI 
"lIIe OUllnd II ... I\Ift. 
' Aod penoll.lly.1 wlnled to 
bea~ UK. I hlle UK bef;llU" 
everybodrllktol I""", he;e." 
S-3 ~~~~~:%;~!II~ ~IIel= 
run hom~r by J"';lo.lelt neloier 
Jurtin DUQch, WeJlerneouoI~red 
with .... en runs O_ .. r !he nexl 
Ihree Innl"" to bull" , '11).3 lead. 
., S ........ . 
oDe". d'RiO<:~t)'.the 
' OCIIer.ftIaIn p4,d1.trld .... 
Both pll,y'eC! tennll for four 
)'UtI 01> tbe Hill. 
".., were .110 _1II0teo 
r", their ftn:t 1MMo,..... at 
......... 
, 
s..tnn '-lI. CUpp .... d 
~ R.lc. IlAlIhed their 
BIUtopper Mbletl.ea c:areen "' 
1M I .... Belt CoafVtnr:e Tau ... 
_Ion AprU 17·111.1be1. 
1ItIIIIH»e • ..,ldeMIe careen 
WW ... _weell:wltbp'ldll-
... 
__ lbey IIId tbtee ,eiI'I 
ot~ wo.en'1 lennl, 
..... !.f.u .. HudIpeth .. ld 
....,biw . hIeM .... 'lbe 
~_uld bav. trwble 
beaU"" 11Ie. ...... "" lilo kepI 
rlVllrle.' III ... brjetU ... the 
taaM mOlivatecl ilI-pl(J !bON 
troubLeaoae Ie .... 
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theH=:;:'I~:"~~~ 
th.lwn (.pta'''''. 
"'1'bt)' t.te tare of ...... e 01 
Ibe proble".10 I don't lI.ve 
to." lIud.pe(lIl.ld 
Junior RlOb,1 Du.nJap •• 1 .. 
Cupp.nd Rlce ...,11I11Ood In 
!!&hI .. .. IdIeI. especlilly 00 ... 
tb.Il d.uonnlMd t.ba rweraLl 
matcb. 
·W.eould IIWQI (aunt on 
Ibe .. for thaI blc win. - Dunlap 
salei. 
A'n1 rro. teM iI. Cupp I, I 
mutle dlrec:to. for Ne" Roc~ 
111 Sbe .... lie. o .. lIlhow and 
Ihe .110 fIndI Mutle . lIl1.ble 10 
pia1 Go the _loa. . 
Cupp Iddl 00 .. ' hlUJlo. to 
herollow by prele<ldllllto I>e 
dltrereolpeopleon the.I •. 
Lall .eek, IIIe ....... ChIn .... 
,"'neler oa th.lbo ... . 
• •• 'o, •• e , •••• 2S 
"",,20 
• 
Pre-Lease Your Apartment Now lor 
"L.Mns at Trw; Gabks ;va me the 
~ ~e 10 be IWOU'ICI peOple 
my own esc. I just wonllTl')' own 
pkoc:c." 
Joson Hunt, jInor 
• 
.... IooIcW foIw.-d to 1ikJdn' bKk 
h the hOt tub ... . 
Troy SImpson, ).nor 
•... ben, from F1oricia, • rully need 
a~d~""'m~ 
to Io«c ~ my own kitchen end 
bWwoom ...: 
W~ t+.IIsman, iOphomoo;e 
". IuIY lil<t the ~ systan . 
!he epMmcnts II(C brand new 
and located w dose to (¥IIPUI. 
Mt parUltl M tt: so Impressed, I 
dal't hrtc to twist thdr arms to 
Ic:tmckhud " 
Chri!:InI Holt, tophomore 
-. 
•... when rm not h the d.Ibt'IouK, 
nl be In the pool ••• ""Ihul rm FlOC In 
!hot pool, /'I be In !he (eautlon 
room ... I don't know when n be In 
thc~ ... • 
Ansel p$. iOPhomorlt 
. ... ~ thc 5Wknmir1S pool was • 
!he maier ottroctlon fa" 1M, ~ • 
kCUS to thc cOI!1lUlCt L.o Is !lOIns 
to be ~ to my vnoII, ~_ 





w ...... _ 
all .ppUenc:CS 




monitored ...".. systtem 
furnished 
Gala at 846·1000 
Reserve Yo.ur 
Apartment Now 
For Spring and/or Fall 
Occupancy 1997 
Roommate ~Ins ServIce Available 
The Gables 
1909 Creason Drive 
















DurkCT~'. a-. senior third b!lseman Josh Patton SliOel lafely Into seeond base as 
KenWc;IIy 6OphomOre ilhortslOO Ke~ Millo!" jumpa tor the ball. Junior second b8$8!M11 [)eo.1d 
Chea\le looks -/if1 fJUm the DI8y to IWOId dl" klcIIed up by PMton. Western won the game 1()'1. 
WITH A PURCHASE 
OF 510 OR MORE 
wrnl A rURCHASE 
Of SAME SIZE roSTER 
AT REGULAR PRICE 
TOPPERS: Teain awaits UNO, Tech 
e •• "au •• 'I •••... .I.. 
SophO,",O", deal",.led hitler 
Milt Idlett. .. I\0 .... 2-fo.~ hit . 
t .. o· .ua ho .. e r In tbe 1I IIh 
lftnllll" Wedttn ... nt .hud a. 
... :J..1t pi'6Yed to be the ...... In. 
nllll hlL 
KcntutQ< l.,.,rtd th. ee ",nl in 
lilt el&bth Innlllliad ODt In tbe 
nlnth to p ..... lde the nn, l _ 
~~I'!.I"" tomponnt (clllnlo 
pi .... • Mu • • I, .. id . · W. nOl 
O<IlJ ... de the roulino plQ', but 
, . ,. IIh 1.1.)' (h ntl.,o).ad 
,..,nlor u lc h er Er ldl Ro .. 
•• d . 10 •• , ' lI t pll, • • I . W. 
u .... ecI otI".llIl .. lJ, .e ..... the 
bU ..... 11 ... ewe.,. 101l1"ldu.1 
did u-.I. Job.. • 
• Wute.n 1IIIIIInl eouh 
Dan MOlle .... fJetted rl"DoIio the 
.... II\v ..... I"'. d .... ble-plQ' 
n il d"",,, the nlUllllnl .... 
ao_ 
Tbou.lb It'l ... Ihe .. ulull, 
'.pou\hle rD . Wnun 10 
. d ... "n to th' Sua Oell 
Con',rl"t. TOllrnl .. on l . th e 
IUllloppen .. ollid 11m II .. to 
n,WllM lIII0'' W"OI\I. • 
G.lce nld th e Hilltopp.n 
hi" " I • 'OI l 10 .. h. Ihe 
rellllnln, n yC , .... " on the l. 
HM1Iule. 
TIt,I, Quell to Itlileve Ihi. 
1011 toecI ... !!o1a _kend aplall 
N •• OrIean$. 
Wei,, '" I nd New Orlea ... en· 
2l. "'14) .111 pilY I 2 p ... . dOli' 
bl ehude. Sltll.d U II Dentl 
FI eld. TIle lWO lea ... will _ ... 
plete the (b ........... .. r ia with 
l ip .... p ... S ..... d.,.. 
The Hllllopp," will Ih. n 
p i lY 1 h o ... ·and ·ho .... erl .. 
_Itb T,,' ''''u 1'Hh to nn llb 
the HllIOft. 
TIl. HII!toppen wlU b()f\ th* 
Gold'" !.io&Ies It 2 p .... May 10. 
Weot~m'. 1\.G.Illlllle or the IU· 
50/1 will be It 1'eMH&ee TlH:1t 1\ 
I p. • . 1Iq II. . 
· A1I I", been 1lIlnkllll.bout 
sl n~. I Cound OUI we wlren ' t 
101", 10 .pe the to\lmIIIICftI 10 
bow I. IOIQ( 10 _ when the 
fUIO" eads,~ .ulo' lone lder 
kOIl Flynll nld. ~ I u n " pn· 
pa,._IHo.IL • 
" I' ... d Ii .. ove r. but I ... Illd 
I~ .... bcr-e." 
"" (or "ul IUIO", WUlOm 
IIIU$l '.pllte n .. u n lo .... OUI 
.. llh • nillonlllt·nn~ed fTH h· 
.. In ell'" thll .... fa ll. rru h · 
....... In rtl rllQ( POlh ....... the 
HI IIIOpp... hope 10 •• le 
rtrldK, 
· W.·v. alreadf nen lOW 
palnu Ihl s lI .. on," "' .... uun 
"Id. · W. wUI 10 p .... h IIlrd.r 
.... I .. uon I .. d do btller. Will 
we ... te I _on(", .. « lou.n. · 
III ent In 11M nul Ce .. yuraf 
· Yull. I Cln p ....... lIe thiL' 
Elld of Semester Special 
. at 
,,\\t .\,,_ 
Get It Delivered! 
."........ " '-lIp. 
, C9 q 
Godfath.r', PiZZ. 
~l i" " I.R.>I .. ·J' So,1! PrI!II< 
~ 
.......... &..5-51.' 
Ix"HI hlhllfJ far .. I, 
D ill' Original PH' tul tor olll! 
S I .OO! 
hers $1.00 ra: -- C.11143.9900 , .. 
,':';. ~., .~ ." "' ,"" (~'-.I'Q~,:tI 
\.'. ", .. 1\1. .. I ....... ",'" ltn~"""'·1"1 "", ... 'n 
~.II .. " .. 712·"32 •• 
pick .p at Ad ••• SINe, , Have A Great S ummer! 
The College Heights Herald 
u~-....c...,-.~ 
Have a Great Summer! 
$uclents: 
Get paid for doing your 
assignments. . 





c " hWnt 
Plus, ~'II get roo/·life......aR: 0lCpeIienc::e that pvI$ you ahead 
01 the "''''p. I;,'on ...... ~. So gel >mort ... 
• ond gel poIit. CoIIIoddy. 
OMA/IFONER 
',' .. __ ....a. ' 
1945 Scottsville Road· Bowling Green, KY '2104. (5021843-0767 
Ofli(e • Industrial· Te«hni(ul 
..... 
Big tests ahead for tJ;:ack teams 
With th~ nn l ll.lck mee t or 
lhe outdoor iU5an an th~ ha rl· 
1an . u n la r Ch u lu lI a p kt n l 
IIl d Ihe weekend ",HI b~ • 
th~"'ay elTOrt. 
li e II td thll Sa l ... d.y·, 
N, U",," t InYi11Uon11 I I Ind llnl 
Unl. enl\J' ",m be lImhed (or 
Ihe team. 
".. 1 IIm1l co .. " beel", e Ihe 
In _ II t<l mpell ... In Ih e .. eel 
",hlle.t the same ti me prepa.-
in. (or tile con rere nce .. ""I . nd 
SlIl IlyI", ror final •. 
Hoplln . ,. oomln, orr of I n 
eve nlllll ",,,,,t. H e ran • binI", 
10. 14 luand l lo wi n the I!)(I· ' 
mei e r duh lilt Sl I .. rd., I I 
/IIu,.,...,.Slale. 
11 I. Ihe lecond·( .. lell t<lU .,. 
, i l le l ime In Ih e n a ti on Ih l. 
ye,r. 
All or rtsle nlay. Western WI. 
I llI! w.ll lni ra r oonrl ... . llon 
Ihat HopkIn, q.ll l1rled rat Ih e 
NCAA Championshipl. 
!la pkln l IIld Ihil wee ke nd ', 
"'eet ",JIl be Ib e one Ih. 1 will 
help Ihe lum prepare the . 011 
ro r Ih e Sun Belt Conrerence 
O' . .. plolllh ip.on N.,.I-I I. 
~£ve.,bDdy wllll ry'lo I lly 
(.e,h ( 0 . (onrHe n.e . 1 Ih h 
.. eel.~ he 1.ld. 
J .. nl o . Jonmy KII I. ul '" ... 11 need to be InC ..... doWll ror 
•• Id Ihil weeke nd will provide COOd ruul tl. 
one nnal . hot ror !lhnstlr. " Eye..,.llIln,·, .baut le.h· 
"U·,. IlI t·dll . h e rro rl ro, nlque .nd • ui p.llern." th e 
lIlT'elr t o , ot . rln III" . In Ih e .enlor .. ld . "W .. bove • 101 or 
1,500-.cten." he fOl d. nll"nl talent. but II lUll needl 
KIII . .. . h l .dde d Ihll to be ",!Ided." 
Wenem 011111'1 « 10Ul h ron'I p(!tI. Bronne. IIld .be hi. learned 
Uan In 8laocnlftll,an. .Ial . boul tile lea .. thil outdoor 
The n e ld In.lude. Kenlu.lQr. Karon. 
£ .. Ie r ll Kent .. cU. A.l l On. "Ther're ~11b' (OOII .... I .. 'ed 
StIle. B.II Sille. ,............ Ind ",ppartiR." 
Ellle rn N I. h · Ihe Illd . "They 
I •• n. 10011. "At thIa point i1l th~ like 10.111, 
Southern 1111· around Ind th.1 
no i.. K. n .... 
III lnoil. NI~h · 
l.el n and the h""'l 
te l .. . lndllnl. • 
sttlS01I, it's rtaUy belp. tlke , ... y 
hard to fJr~fJar~ fJll1$- I_eorlhe prt5-
. II b ,lure or co_pet· lea y eeauseYOlln J",. But .hen 
S aph o m o . e 
Ann. Ad . .. . 
I>opes Ihe compe-
I itlan daeon ' l 
lIand in the • • y 
trying to stay fresh. · WI U.e to (0.-
'" pete. nery· 
'- - c.ru.. LoIIC body ' , oeriou l 
IrQd ,(Ida, lboutlt." 
or whllihe ' .,.1 
are lIIe Ie. ",,' COll I •• 
. -n ", III be o .. r I1nal nep 
beforo eonr~~n«.lo It .-III ,he 
u •• lu I oh.nee 10 Iel .' lro a, 
lI ne _ "1 .... 1 ror the Sun Be lt. ~ 
Ihe ,"Id. 
Th e l u m I1n l le In Ne w 
Orlun. II an e.eryone·. mind . 
Indudln, fi n t ·ye" " e ",be ' 
Ta" h.11 Bronn~ r. 
Bronner IIld Ihll I'IIIId.men· 
K .. I ... . It .. 
bopel the lea .. 
.111 thl"" ",MOUIb' lbollt co.ofi· 
den« lalna: Into the eonre ... nee 
...... 
"W~ jU11 .11 n eed to 10 In 
bell6'ilna: we Un run with IIIJI-




"We 've bun p.ep .. ln l .1I 
... .. a ter rorth~ .1Id _ need 10 
10 InlO, II wllb conl1de n.e I nd 
the .... I .... Uan o( oUi potenU.I.~ 
lhenld • 
· W~ need 10 ,0 10 Ne w 
Orleanl wllh tile .llIt .. d" or not 
~"" InU.ldatecl . b .. 1 bel", the 
Intlmldotor.~ 
Wlnaln, l. I"poli lbl e with· 
o .. t e ompeUIIU u Irae k Co.ell 
C .. rtl .. Lor!t palnl .... OUL 
"Non orllle .. better be .... <!:J 
10 ,.,n," he loki",..,. .. Id. 
Sametlll ... bqond lIIe pllyo:l . 
ul I ide of tud I, Ih e .. hal 
l tandl out for Hopkl ..... 
"Tb" key II Ib" menlll .lIte 
.nd prepa",Uon. " he IIld. 
"AI thll poinl IIlthe_lr. 
.... IIY .... n;! to prepUe p/'Q'Ilellb' 
be .... l e ,ou' re Iryln, 10 "., 
..... 
Lon, I,,,'t ,,"lte ... re .bo .. 1 
tIIe.~ to tile ~nreretlce dlI.· 
pl"""hlllL 
"If I kne .. lhol. we'd be 
punchh., 11111 ke, .11 of Ille 
l!.me." he •• ld. 
Loo, .dded Ib.t thOle key. 
.... beyond IIQ' ........ ~lIlrOl 
"Some of II will be wbll rite 
..... Ie 110 ... ro'J'O .... " be .. lld. -
Wlul ....... the ter. KulI..u.. 
... d the _ illItIlIlIIlI "'food 
1111 .... lillie tile .. -. • 
"We're rudr to lU. .... WI' b6t 
meet 0( lilt year .1 cooreretl«." 
heuld. 
BROWN: 'Person you want your daughter to grow up to be' 
AII _A.eri e. n . • Wellern' l 
SOha l .... l lhle le of lhe Yel ' a nd 
- ~:.~ ~:I~:.eC~~a! I~~::'~ ro r 
Trad cOleh C urtl ll Lon l 
u ld Uto ... n I, nO_1 onJ, • , rul 
penon.lhe ill l. o in the lOP 10 
peteenl a~ro .. ·.o .. nll')' r .. n· 
ne" In DI"lolon I. 
-Chri' lina I. Ihe IYpe or pe r· 
. on y o .. wa .. ld wln1 you r 
d . ... hIU 10 . ro .. up 10 b •• ~ 
Lon, II ld . "Th e . ........ Ihe 
. , ou-co .. nlry le.m III' hi d ihl. 
yur I. In I. ,.e put due 10 her 
pen on.llty . nd d edlculon. 
She will be one of Ihe nlmel 
.. enllane d whe n p e ople Il lk 
Ibout Ihe , r u t .unn e ... t 
We"e",." 
lIo wun. Br aw n .. e m cd 




from 9 • 1 :00 
• $4.50 pitchers 
• $2.00 well drinks 
• $1.00 shooters 
Every Wednesday 
IbouI IW.nll. 
Sho .. ould ntlle. III •• boul 
Ih e dosenen Ihe hll . llh he r 
I .... ... e • . he . love or be l n, 
ouil ide. her dedlculan 10 Cad 
I nd ber plu lon ror ro od -
Cl p eohlly In • • elm Ind 
p ... nul bUII.r. 
" I ,hlnk Ihe mOil I .. port. nl 
IIpetl of .. y life II Ihll J' .. I 
Chrln hn. I • .,. not I lw o,)'l !lwe 
up t o the npe.t.tlan. peop le 
hove "'ith Ih . t . bul I do my 
bell. " . he Illd . ~I wo .. ld ... ther 
be kn o w If a Chrhti.n wko 
h. ppen l 10 r un rather Ib.n • 
ru"ner "' h o h . ppe n l 10 be • 
Ch.hll.n.~ 
01 50n t o ld a 110', . bo .. 1 
Brown fro .. . Sprin, B ..... trip 
to F lorid . lone bad Ih . 1 ,he 
II ld epltaml~u Ch.h tln a 
Brown. 
"We I penl Ih e "l l hI 01 I 
, irl 'l hO"le b .... u .. the dan .. 
were dOled. A 101 or ""1 I1Urr 
0111 I lole n Ihtl nl,hl oul of Ihe 
bu lt ofthe tnJ.k we wero drl v· 
Inlln." OI l on II ld . "The n~KI 
d., 0111 Ch, IIUnl' , bIMM.,. 
. nd on he r binhd., . he I PUI 
Ih~ entire dlY help l n, .. e , 0 
Ihro .. , h n llb 'du"p l t e n I nd 
In. h un. loakfn, ror l a"'e of 
"'y t\urr. 
- Th. ll . Cbrlllln l Brow n.-
Every Wednesday 
$6.00 ALL YOU CA/~" 
DRINK ' 
• Hosted by OJ Gliinn Oav!s 
• $50 Cash Prize for the 50th & 
tOOth person in the door . 






C\lPP U., lei Wellem .n., 
"f.1tI1I1 • letter to "~dlp.I" 
upnnl", her Interett La the 
HIIUOP\M:' Itnl\l, tN .... 
lIud.pe t h went t o one or 
CIIPP', •• Ichn .nd , h , IIhd 
Wballl>e ""'. 
CIIpp' , roo .... I. till. nar. 
Junior JUtia 1>0.'1011. 1116 .ht 
hwft IMIII "'lIh he •• 
"II"I •• 10'," Po •• L1 hid. 
"Sh.· .. I". btll , "" •• ". I ·~. 
ut. Iud ... e ..... Ih .... IIkl' tile 
Ihte. I new. h'd.-
po •• 11 .. lei t iler wOII'd do 
'''ftlll", ror eacll other .Iib no 
"""u ....... keel 
Iluelipeth.ald Ihe .... one '" 
th e .... , ue ... ello end .. Olin· 
11.,..,1 pll)'el'll on the court. lie' 
""I~ IIOIIld .I • .p be hunt d ...... 
'!11th •• ,,"...,., 
SlIe Illd • 8-2 neon! ' " '". 
No . , lin"", I POI . She ,110 
pll,Y .... In th. No. 3 dooblcs IP'J' 
.. L1110u.n'a". 
Dlla l.p ... leI CliPs> b,ou"" , 
lot "''' ... or 10 llIe toun. 
Cupp will b e treulln, 10 
W.ohl"ll"". D.C~ .n... hor cll)'1 
on the lIiII .... 6_. 611. will be 
workl n, rIO' aU or Ke,u .. cq", 
~en .... CIpUoI IILlI. 
.. __ to .. tIrte 
"eN of .... eIM 
RI",,'" 111&10 11010001 toad! i •• 
We",,", . 1 ........ UICI'" r _ 
• ,DCk<! RIte'" Hlld,pclh. 
She LIn. ", ltb .even ot her 
,i rl l .nd en101' hln,inl ou t 
with th, •• nd th. other tennl. 
....... 
- 0. ..... ecMIn.lbe hH"'II-2 
reca.d pllyl n, In the NO&. 3,. 
Ind50p0U , 
$be ~ to t.be No.. I doubIfS 
......... ""'latl"""'-... 
Rlu II.u been 't\,d¥lIl( herd. 
ud bo. ""n o.cft!pted loto th. 
• r.du. t e pro, .. " .. ' Ihe 
unlvenJll' or LolIlnGie. 
Sloe .om be audll", to be I 
",dlllrlcLln, To , .. t .udy rOt 
thl$, Rice II co .... ~ try '" _lit 
In. boJplU,. ove. lhIj ."",.u. 
Cupp and Rloe ... both 10""' 
10 .111 the rrLuda Ihe, Inr, 
behind. Th", wlll l",pecLaU, 
• iA th.lr ~'_I\etI.lth_ 
I.be7lpenl. veIl dell orthel. 
" .... hU. on the Hill. 
-ne, wono Uke., '''COII'' 
.... 111,- Ric"aid. 
P'relh.tn Dlnab Townsend 
.. 101 IMy",.d. her ("". ~Iroao" 
IO'hu .ho u""e 10 1100 HUI .nd 
~tlped .Ike ber tHI lito. p.aft 
(>("' 1 •••. 
-nil' •• h.1 I'l l r . .. e.bo. 
1_1110 •• "'OIIL -
Scholar-athletes 
honored at dinner 
noe Slo;tIo """'1111 Athletl .. 
And_Ie Award. Banquet "'II 
held Yooodq • 
. OUlo ... lM::LOO ....... enHth· 
letes.1 \\·eIlO ..... 120"","", a 
&nd01'0l ........ rate 0(3.0 or 
'\ .... ,. V Thefo!lowl ....... rd . ....... 
• Iso IwIdO'd out: 
• SOhol .... Alhleie o( the Yu. (1U1'l __ lor Lee lI unL 
• SdooI .... AthleUI o(tbo Year 
lFe •• IeI-Jallor Chrlaln. 
a ...... ". 
• Audc ... lc AU ·A",crLun.-
HU~L II .... '~ . ill-.!orJ.",le 
RlIt ...... p arMI i .... lo. XI", 
0_ 
I )t.le Acodc.ltTu", c( 
the Ytlr_ ",en'. lenni. lea" . 
I F'.,lle A .. d,.,lc ,.., ... c( 
IheYn' ___ I'fI 'I .'-~· 
UJ'tn .. . 
EfT'oc'tn cy 'pmmen' sao. Sr.U 
..... bod_I Sln . 0qt00It ' ...... ' .d 
746-"'". 
c:-,.. "=_- "':--.-:,C.::-:, ....... 
_ , • • it.bi<. Coli D ••• H,ff""" 
71~. _____ ,--
} . " bod' ...... ,-........ , 10j'f E. .. 
l}oh S4 H . .l bod.oo", S, . , ...... 
...... "'" ..... II .B a...._ " 7S. 2 
bod,_ . 1,."" .... ' n6 E.o .. 141h 
's,. un . • b<d . .... ,,' 7 10 C. b.ll 
S.MS. , bod ....... , ........ ,40' St ... , 
SI100. Call 7'1·1;107. 
1 ..... _ haw< tCola",,' eo., .. ) 
1'9'1 Nor ..... 00. 0...,... 'B7 liZ 
Chot ...... o;.~k . ' ).M. WnodlMtd. 
CoIL )~'l_"~'~""":..c.. _ -,-_ 
1.10Cl s. ...... r-....... r ... ~. , 
N .. , Ch".,. Call.,:, S .... ,. 
1321 eoll' II' SH .. , . ( ) 02) 71 1· 
nil. . 
Nint ...... (, ... 7 """- '-" 1'00 
Ifn,. Oo>< '0 WKU. Coli 8<UR II 
7'1.6314. 
I "P"''' ..... fO< fttIII . [.od, III';' ..... 
btd_ dn"!; _'. Imnt: _ . 
~i,docn. 4c ",".h. 0- .a <:.Iml"". 
117)1"10. k snS/",a. c .1I 8H-
411&' 
M_~"'-A""'" 
" btd_~ 1 1-1>.' MIll)' ............. 
CIII 0, ... th .. ; .. " 7U·1I}}7 a. 
' ...... V ...... ""-16.24. 
.s,...c;.I s.. ................... 1.2.J. lit; 4 
bod.-,> 'r.L ""'. <:.Impm- s...... 
...... ",a~ioopa;,t781·'ON. 
MI~u'" 10 ", ... "", I .nd 1 !.d .... 
apon_L I'00I, tcnni. coun .. "_ 
uOIirio poid. Dooo', woIo ~~,~ • ...,. ... 
oIL ..... CoI!1I1-H71. 
N;" ',ownbou.t, 281!., 2 In &..1 •• 
A.aIIt ... {o .... bI .. I. M". 1.4., io 
frot. SSSDI ....... h (;~ M.L1 
...... &46-10)4 . 
., 
A,,, .. ,i"O; ,,, .. bcd,,,,,m ho" .. 617 
~_ f'" .01. br _'OCI. CoLI 
S~9rll (loaI) ..................... 
Box of Rocks 
~ OW I'i'U lor now, IUofd & 
irnpotl cOt, vinyl. 'nDInSC. oilo. 
(.nd~ f""«'n, p<l" ... · .tk~ 
po!dwo, HNtto. boob. ..... ". 
tho bill MIfnion 01 bNdto.and 
jrwtIty. w. pooy iOpdolL.o. lew 
IUofd co,. and offer botilff rt ..... 




_ .... ""_ .... .-............. 
.... , d.Ii ... , . d.co""l",. ""&ic: 
.t ....... ...,...... """""" .. ,.", .. . ,135 }._W 14}-4174. 
Inn desk clerk 
needed 3· )) shift_ 
Fkxible days. Morning 
hostess ncede.J 6 - 9 a.m. 
Apply;o pellOn. 
No phone a ils please . 
W. i, ......... d.d F,t ~ 5 .. & 
(_ ThI....uy.J "P 6:00 p. ... _ 
1:3(1 • . n •• $4.7SIl" .• ' ..... 114"" ... 
.bk '0 _k ,hi. ",..,"If • • eo.." .. 
a.., ... La .. Fan Rod< NVrr o..t. 
... coII 11l-912. <L<, ... ..,... 
Ch;Ld ..... pnwioI< .......... 1'00 ofi" 
. , hoGl ""I:"m ., Bowlin, (;"<0 
. a. .... ioot Acodott" A", · 1.4.,. Moot. 
_Fri. ·U' _l',JO. Fw ................ 
oioo al1I1-9n1. 
W, .. 1ll 1'., )'<I" '0 lo,c w,i,h, _ 
I~ N .. ","* _ 0,. ~ ... ~-
rluioicWtlroeda: ",1174 5·6287". (;oX )'Ou. ad '" 745·2697. 
".., price 14.00 fOr lin.! I 5 _,.I" 
2~ codo...wi'ion.ol wo.rd. 
Deacllina, Tunday·.p"I"" i. F,id;oy at ~ r .m. 
l1tu, ... hy',P"Pc< i, T"ada, a'" p.n •. 
, 
H<lp W,,,,,",,. III ~ .. W 21 . F~ll ~ 
r,"""", ~,,,, oJ.,i,....."., .. 1\., ..... 
R"", 0...., • .,. 710 1.1,"""' ...... IY. 
No> rho- coli, pk . ... 
SUMIoIEl.CAMP 
CIOUHSROlS lit INSTIUCTOlS 
,,, p<iv". n ...... ,,,,,,h .... "'fI ~ ..... ,<d 
.8 , .... hnu'i ...... ",,,,. i •• ,0/' """<m 
N",,~ e .",li.,. 0..... 2' ... i,i . .... 
ioo<hodl", aII.,. .............. ~ Itao · 
~ ..... ~ . ... . ;,. .n ........... <l . {;... 
lo, ... 61 10 ,,, '" 1 ... ~ . .. " unO . 
16)0 rl", "~'m. mcd., h~n.hr lit 
~«.' ru l N~"_ .",,,~<,, <,II ( .. , 
~...,.. .... ....., _U1.S," 
""'"" OOF.s YOUR SUI.IM U Joa 
STINK:! TaI~ wioh .... So...x.. .. in "'" 
''''5'''' "" k .. $2 .2'17 _.,~ •• d' 
Ic" . ...... 1>1< ... ~I. r.. I,,," .r .. ~ p" 
"lI" F.oI~. """ __ ~ p"';, . .... .... 
• • , lI,hI<. e.l. St.,",h""""I" Co. I· 
1II1II-,.If>.71\.!1 • 
III ... Mum .. Shr' O il <h • • , . 
SI).?S, c.v . .. k. · 1)<).9), F',_ . 
b .. ~ ... S'4.') ' , rn a " . .... )2]0 
5<cr" ...... IW. 111-6121. 
~ ............... .... lit ~ .... <""'£t 
_I , SI S.". U .. ,,·lRJrtT 11 111 ...... ' 
SU'AIII ' ,IIZ1/. JO! ~""&.nl .... n 
Rood neo" '0 1IU'l.'" 1.1";. 111.1000. 
Policies 
The ~ II';~" ' .... oId 10m ... 
..... olblr O~1i- (0' ,ho fo,,, i""",. 
Ita ioumioe at '''1 .u..:ifial.d. No 
odit"'" wlLlltt..w. .... f"" i.oL c",· 
tdt.. ...... CWoiI't<d, " iI ... I(,.,....J 
On • r~r.iJ b"i, ""I,. n' .... .... 
""0'-... wi<h .... 1>Li d .... ........ "'~ 
Ad, "" Y bo: pi"..! ;" .~< 1I.<lld 
oiT..., Of ..,. ... ~. M-'" . .. Io:onl 
III.1to ~ 1I.;p1> Iknld. In (' .. , .. , c... .... or ulI 7"~-6211. 
Career Opportunides: 
.... will ... i . ....... ;" .oil ..... el ..... .,.. ... . ... , ,,'" p 0'' 11  
- For-confidmtial'imcmew ail al: 842-0181 
PART-T IME TEMPORARY 
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
Lord Corpoollioo .. a ptMidy bdd Sl~O m~lion co.po~* • 
Our M«h:.Inlal r roducu Division, a I~.o<kr in ,to., ~lopm(l1I . 
.....nur<>Cturcand We of (ngi..,..llbock. vibr.,ion and mo,ion 
COIllroi pooduas b.¥u im~'( nmll'of apcrimced 
1.i~( Ind".ui.ol individ ... b in ;". BowIinz Cm=n. K..rwutky 
(;LCil'ty. 
lndividuili mUll be ~bbk r. ... .uyol..m: (Mond..y. Fri<by) 
20.30 hou", peI'...de. ~lcsibl. hou", an' ~v:aiI.>bk on ,hr wy 
Utili (7:00 il.m. - 3:00 p.m.). 
Thr uluywill be 56.00 pt. hou, iUId Holiday j).jy i, plO •• ,od on 
an a,,,,,,,01 twis.. 
., 
o.,.u.menl . 2800 I'io ..... Drive, P.O. 
CIffQ. KY ~2) 02.a~. 





!J~:r, Tk_ PiZZ1l! 
782·0888 782·9911 
1922 Russellville Road \ 39031-W8)'1l1!i!and 
Delivering 10 WKU and Vicinity ScousviUe Rold YlcinilY 
.Bma.w. - III:Iam 
Mon..-5at. 10:30 am.· I a.m. Mon.-Tb.r. 10-.)0 ..... • 12 Lm. 
Slin. 11:JO·1 a.m. Frt...s.t. 10:)1 · I .... 
Sun. 1I:JO-11Llll. 
Fast Free Delivery 
MII11.1991 
I Offer .. lid only with cOllpon 
2 Large 
Oflu .. lId.-1, with (aupon 
-..., 
2 Large -2 Topping 2 Small 
11\'01.1 \t1lnk aft croissants are equal, Just 
ton'l)IlI8 Burger King's C/oI$$'anwlch with 
• ArtIy's. Crolssan1 Saodwictl. 
Ours is a QIWIlillII. croIs&ant-layers and 
layers 01 lighl. flaky. buttery pastry (tilled 
with YOUl lreslH::ook8d bfealdast favorites). 
Theirs Is /USI a little eresc&nl-shapad mi. 
SO when you wanl lo taste the real 
thing, wake up 10 ~s. 
You're right wtlefe you belong. 
2 
Offn valid with coupon 
We Have 2 Convenient 
--' .L«ations In Bowling Green 
640 31-W 
Combo 
Meal 
1901 Rd. 
• I 
